
Social and PersonalBuilding Up St. John By The Way. bird he fancies most. Consequently 
he would support the government's 
bill as being in principle along the 
lines of what he advocated and he-, 
lieved to be best.

At D. Bassen s There is one question on which this 
province should be united, absolutely, 
t„e Nationalization of tbe port of St. 
John. We want St. John to be a “ free’1 
port, so far as such a condition can be 
brought about in respect to port charges. 
The people of St. Tohn have shown a lot 
of faith in their port and the amount of 
pluck displayed bv them in investing 
millions of dollars in termals has excited 
the admiration of business men far and 
wide. Now, admiration is all very well 
in itself but St. John deserves something 
more tangible. The city has mortgaged 
its future in other directions by providing 
shipping facilities for the rest of Canada 
and citizens are paying a pretty stiff tax 
rate as a result. VVliat is needed by the 
city is an arrangement under Vvhich the 
Dominion Government shaP 
responsibility for the maintenance of the 
docks and relieve St. John of its immense 
bonded indebtedness. That will give the 
city a chance to t educe its rate of taxation 
and should make it more desirable place 
for manufacturers to do business as if we 
succeed in building up a great St. Tohn

Roy McKay left for Sackville on Fri
day.

C. Hazen McGee went to St. John on 
Monday.

Miss Annie Berry, went to New River 
on Monday.

Wm. Hickey of Letang still continues 
to be very ill.

E. J. Clark is able to be out again after 
his severe illness.

Chas. Lynott, returned from St. John, 
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henderson, spent 
Saturday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. David Spear of Pennfield, 
visited St. George on Saturday.

H. H. McLean of Letete was in town 
on MondBy.

George Anderson went to New River 
on Monday.

Miss Annie Stuart, of Mascarene, is 
visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Geo. Marshall, sr., went to St. 
Stephen on Tuesday’s train.

Ryder and Mr. Davidson returnrd 
to St. Stéphen yesterday.

Fred McLean of Letete, was a passenger 
on yesterday’s train to St. John.

Mrs. Harry Peters, is visiting at the 
home of Mrs. H. R. Lawrence.

Mrs. Arthur Brown, went to St. John 
on Monday, to spend a lew days.

Charles Finnigau arrived home on 
Monday, from Fast Millinucket..

Chas. McCullough of Bocabec has 
been spending a few days in town.

We are glad to learn that Miss Helen 
Clark is improving rapidly at St. John.

Percy Tayte returned to Sackville, to 
resume his studies at Mt. Allison on 
Monday.

Percy Townes, of T. McCready Co. 
St. John made business calls in town on 
Monday.

Mrs. Edward McGrattan and Miss 
Bessie McGrattan, went to St. Stephen 
je.terday.

Mrs Murray of Oak Bay who has been 
visiting attire homeof Mrs. Wm. Douglas 
returned home on Tuesday.

Victor Dodds who has been engaged 
in the bank at Chatham, has been'trans- 
fered to the St. Stephen branch.

Thos. McIntyre went to Norton N. B. 
on Monday where he is engaged in in
stalling an acetylene plant at that place.

Mrs. Thos. Cain who has been visiting 
at the home oi her lrrother Stephen Con
ley, returned to St. Stephen on Tues
day.

Housecleaning !1

Our store is the Popular Store ! Our store is the 
Store of Stores, with the largest range, variety and assort
ment of the choicest patterns and styles. Up-to-date in 
every line. Prices lower all around. We try always to 
please everyone. You all have to do some shopping in 
our lines,—in ladies’ wear and men’s wear. You will be 
disappointed if you supply your wants elsewhere. You will 
be sorry for not'buying of iis. Why not avoid disappoint
ment by coming here. We always please you and will try 
to do so more than ever this season.

Miss Richardson, in our Millinery 
Department, is waiting for you all

Who said “Baseball ?”
“Doctor,” said the patient, upon 

whom the hospital doctor surgeon 
had just operated for appendicitis, 
“your’re the same surgeon that ampu
tated the first finger of my rig Et'hand, 
when I had it crusht in a railroad 
accident a few months ago, ain’t you. 
“Yes,” answered the surgeon. “Well” 
you got my index then, and now you’ve 
got my appendix, I hope you are 
satisfied.”

Get the fishing tackle together.

Don’t forget to sign the petition 
tor the well on the lower street. One 
copy is at Frauley Bros, store and 
the other at Hector McKenzie’s.

4
The birds arriving so far are the 

following:—The Junco, Blackbird, 
Robin, Golden Crowned Kinglet. 
Song Sparrow, and Chipping Spar
row.

■6'Ifл
HATS, READY-TO-WEAR, її (From the New York Sun )

The menace of broken relations 
and of a trade war which could only 
prove costly and harmful to both has, 
in any event, served a useful purpose.
It has placed a new light and before 
a greater number of people the value 
and perhaps the necessity of com
mercial concord between Canada and 
United States. The present experi
ence may even seive as a prelude to a 
community of economic interests of Y 
incalculable profit to both countries)
In effort to establish closer trade re
lations with our northern neighbor 
there is a splendid opportunity for 
the administration. The argument of ^ 
immeasurable benefit to both count.?• 
tries is unquest onably sound.

Always lots to pick from, anrl to suit 
all hands.

assume
B
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'HATS MADE TO ORDER
Mr. Foster refuses to be ousted. 

His poor health is not going 
interfere with his political life, and 
he will be back in parliament next 
week.

T I, iv ol material to select from---Silks, 
Trimmings, Etc., Etc. t-O

Why don’t you come now and 
.place your order ahead- You don’t 
Slave to ask fcr a

deposit Us thev'

Д-Г
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province of New Brunswick should 
:fit,as a whole. ,

the

..UbÉ,M
de-ip city- stores.

Come, be with us and we will be
of St. John, we do not wish to confine 
the principle to that port. The question 
of the development of all ports of the

INSULT TO injury.
Burglar Bill to wealthy 

‘Now, then, out of it, and do this 
little lot into a parcel: I 
no hand 
Comic Cuts:

The Popular Store,
grocer:...with you.

Maritime Provinces should be taken up 
seriously. In this province there are a 
number of splendid haibors besides St. 
John, which should some day be used as 
outlets of freight from the west. Char
lotte county has several splendid harbors 
and when the time comes, thev" should 
receive every consideration. St. John 
will not

never was 
at that kind of thing!’

D. BASaEN’S We ask these who have had job 
work done in this office to tell their 
neighbors about 
Hand your .opinion on toothers: We 
ask this much in return for the special 
pains we take to please.

alw|ys tie able to handle all the 
freight of Canada but at the present time 
she should receive tbe first consideration.

ST. GEORGE.CARLETON ST., workmanship James R, Dill, whose recent speech 
on Graft at Oberlin College attracted 
so much, told recently,, apropos of 
‘graft,’ a story about a swindling

our

While we want many St. Johns, we are 
now only called upon to supply the wants 
of one and every newspaper in this pro
vince can afford to drop its local jealousies 
and political feelings and unite in an 
effort to make the New Brunswick port 
the undisputed w-'nter outlet for Canada.

There has never been a time in the 
history of this province w-heu the need of 
such action was more apparent, .'lie C. 
P. R. has already secured a firm foothold 
in St. Tohn and the Grand Trunk Pacific 
has recently purchased land for ther- 
tninals at Courtuew Bay. The Canadian 
Northern, the Mackenzie and Mann 
system, will soon have a line from ocean 
to ocean and when these three roads com
mence to pour their freights into the 
eastern hopper, we must be prepared with 
a spout big enough to discharge the con
tents with dispatch. That the people of 
St. Tohn should be asked to burden them
selves further is preposterous. That they 
should be relieved, in view of the interest 
of Canada has in obtaining a suitable out
let for her produce, is apparent to all who 
have given the matter eonsideration.

How can we bring about the Nationaliza
tion of St. John and our other ports ? 
The record believes that every part of 
New Brunswick should press for action. 
We should assist that our members of 
Parliament take up the question serious
ly and call for it adoption There should 
be no question of Liberal or Conservative 
enter into a discussion of this proposal. 
The people of New Brunswick desire 

terminal accommodation and they | 
should have a fair deal in obtaining it. 
If newspapers in this province want some
thing lo discuss, here is a big question 
for them to tackle. It means more than 
we realize now. It means a strong blow 
for the “ Bigger and Better New Brun
swick. ’ ’—Record.

Watch - Maker - and - Jeweller. tramp.
‘This tramp,’ said''Mr.*ft!l1p%ad 

the alert, unscrupulous, bold mind
The newspaper is a home enter

prise. The merchant who advertises 
besides reaping his own benefit helps 
and encourages this enterprise Would 
it not be fair to patronize the 
chant who help: t.. keep a newspaper 
in the town.

UHethat makes) grafting 
was walking in Chicago 8ffF8ay1'when 
he saw a little boy stoop and pick up 
something. He crossed over to the 
boy quickly.

vX
ІШз
U: mer-

‘Yott have made a find, my lad 
he said.Шш

One of the most prominent 
chants ip our town in speaking of the 
question of advertising said, “If I 
did not advertise I might as well lock 
up my door.” Nowadays competition 
is keen and an ad in our paper will 
do a world of good.

mer- *Yes sir,- said the boy. T found a 
silver ring.’

‘I thought so,’ said the tramp. ‘It’s 
the one I just dropped. ‘Now ain’t 
it lucky I had my name cut in it ?’

‘What’s your name ?’ said the boy 
suspiciously.

‘Sterling, lad.’
‘Take it, then. It’s yours’ said 

the boy, handing over the ring with 
a disappointed air.’

EDISON “NEW MODEL” PHONOGRAPHS
Are the best that money can buy. They are in a class by themselves. 

Come in and let us demonstrate these truly wonderful instruments to you.
Victor Talking Machines, Records, Needles, Etc.

Edison Two and Four Minute Records.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Novelties, Etc., Stationeiy, Calling 

Cards, Playing Cards, Pens, Pencils, Inks, Scribblers, Pads, Etc.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Op-

Ж'

Toy Books and Games.
deal Goods of every description neatly repaired. The fishermen report a scarcity of 

fish in the spring school. Almost 
without exception an abundance of 
fish in the spring is followed by 
scarcity in the fall. It looks well 
then for a good summet and fall 
season. Let us hope so.

Philo Dodds went to St. John on Friday 
where he will continue in the employ of 
the Western Union, in, the St. John 
branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Mealing went 
to Boston on Wednesday last, to spend a 
months vacation. We wish them a 
pleasant trip.

ORDER WORK A SPECIALTY.

J. W. WEBSTER, a
William McIntosh, of the Natural His

tory Society at St. John, received instruc
tions yesterday morning from W. W. Hub
bard, secretary for agriculture, to make a 
thorough search for traces of the brown 
tail moth in the province. Mr. McIntosh 
had already begun the search in St. John 
district and will finish the work here be
fore proceeding elsewhere. An import
ant feature of the campaign will be that 
Mr. McIntosh will address the school 
children wherever he goes with a view to 
getting them interested in the search of 
the pest.

The State of Maine, Mr. McIntosh 
says, is infested with the brown tail and 
after leaving St. John he will go to the 
sbutli west portion of the province ad

joining that state. A thorough and 
systematic search will be made around 

Government’s ! st- Stephen and St Andrews and
the orchards in the district where the 
moth is likely to be found. The search 

He Lord Dun- wil1 °С extended to all points along the 
. n , Rne ol the C. P. R. Mr. McIntosh con-
to ny atone, ducted,a similar search last year, and he 

•nstances he :s of the opinion that it will be necessary 
to continue tile work for many a year to- 
come,

JEWELLER AND OPTICIAN,
ST. GEORGE, 1ST. B.

Keep In Touch 
With He

While it looks as though the snowy 
weather was gone for good, it is a 
little too early to be sure of it. In 
April 190S there were six snowstorms 
on the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 8th, 16th and 
21 st, with accompanying cold and 
blustering weather. In 1909, the 
month also gave us six snowstorms, 
falling on April 3rd, 4th, 10th, 25th, 
29th and 30th.

CORRESPONDENCEmore
IX;.., Euu^r:—

I wish to correct the 
statement made in the last issue of 
your paper in connection with Percy 
Trainor’s death and burial. He 
just sick one week with pneumonia 
and was a member of the Baptist 
Church. The funeral was conducted 
by the Rev. Mr Thorne and he 
interred in the Baptist cemetery. 
The funeral was attended by the 
Masons and Orangemen. The Orange 
lodge presented him with a handsome

And і will save you money on the following articles :
All Kinds of Up-To-Date Wagons, Spring Knee BlanKets, 
Harness, TrucK Wagons, Frost S Wood Farm Machin- 

Gasoline Engines, Cream Separators, Sewing 
Machines, Pianos and Organs.

I HANDLE THE VERY BEST LINES ! ! !
* 1 buy and sell Horses and Milch Cows.

on hand at present.

was

Card of Thanksery,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leland and 

family wish through the columns of 
“ Greetings” to thank the friends and 
neighbors for the great kindness shown, 
and help given them in the s d loss of 
their daughter, Maggie, also the kind 
friends of St. George, for their beautiful 
floral tributes.

was
in allIn discussing the 

Naval Bill, Hon. H. R. Emmerson 
said he was somew’ 
drery’s peacock 
But under

Several

arch of flowers.
Bonny River.E. GILLMOR, MRS. PERCY TRAINOR. could or' •mpa- he
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UTTON CLARK,J. St. George, N. B.m

BOOTS, - SHOES - AND - RUBBERS.

Get the habit of going to J. Sutton Clark’s for CORSETS, style, quality and variety unsurpassed.
A splendid line of Ladies’ and Misses’ Underwear just arrived.

A New Assortment of Ladies’ Wrappers. Shirtwaists in Many Different Patterns.
Fine Linen and Huckerbuck Towels.

I
I Detachable Dress Shields.

St. George, N. B., Wednesday, April 6, 1910.VOL. 5 No. 39
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Peaveys and Peavy Stocks 
Axe handles
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Bar Iron and Steel
Shoe bolts all slzès
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Have you ever seen the Galv. 
Wire Baskets, 1 -2 and 1 bus. 

We have Samples, call and 
see them > /

i)Ur.

C . .! !: A-

Snow Shovels for 25 and 35c. each. 
A good supply of Cold Blast Lanterns 
SLEIGHS AND SPRING PUNGS 
SKates and HocKey goods. 3

1 J :■

, ? •' 4 It* ' Г I

F. M. CAWLEY
ST. GEORGE, N. fc ' 11 > »

Undertalier and Embalmer
; 1. -У

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Pricey fuwer than any competitor

GRANT & MORIN
STOVE AND HARDW "E MEN 

St. George * B.

#

■

Pure, Whole-
- some Water

From Nature’s Reservoir 
Mother Earth.

M

I

Now isdl* time ts .■ .get a good„ Wtter,md have it at^ .vbur door, 
where you 'ènlv have to'step out aiicf f}èr all ‘ІИ<Г W*ter‘you wdnt ; dt have it to 
the house, and not have to carry it from a spring away down in the field. No

We have a drilling machine in town

І
roads to break in the winter for water. 
now and can attend to anyone wanting water. Correspondence solicited. Quo
tations furnished on application to \

THOS. R. KENT,
CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

, KT.- GbDRGE, 1ST. B.
r t л *> і: 4.!

t. -

V

J. B. SPEARX

V ». /UndeEtaKer and Funeral Director ,
"4 I I « •' »t..Я v Jf 'tv

* A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.
** ‘ .i *.i t x і. 4 I
і « m Telephone 'at Residence

All goods Belivered free. :

;

/ f 5 ‘ Priced to suit thé people
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Proposing to DOCTORS FAILED.
RESTORED BY PERUN/^

іWilliam t
Catarrh of the Lungs

Threatened Her Lifëj
Misa Ninette Porter, Braintree,, V«3 

mont, writes: “I have been cored 
Perana.

“I had several hemorrhages of, the 
longs. The doctors did not helping 
much and would never have cured^nti

“I saw a testimonial r In a PenA 
almanac of a case similar to miney^St 
I commenced using it. .<

“I was not able to wait<on тувеЙ 
when I began using -it. Ifgalned ver^ 
slowly at first, but I could, see thatSti 
was helping me.

“After I had taken it,*whQe I ocup^g 
menced /to raise up a j$
substance from my lnn^ ____
less and less in quantity «e^conüuuSï^ 
the treatment,

“1 grew more fleshy thin, I had beeflfc 
for a long time, and now"*I call myseHS1 
weU.” 1

The blinds were drawn, the curtains 
were drawn, and the draperies over the 
curtains; these, too were drawn- giving 
the room a cloistered aspect. There was 
moreover, only- one light ill the room, 
and this was a portable gas lamp covered 
with a green shade, and turned down to 
a dim and mournful point, such as 
might illuminate a tragedy, for instance. 
And on the table, bv the side of a lamp, 
stood the portrait of one whom we will 
call William, and walking thoughtfully 
about the room was Arabella, pausing 
from time to time to gaze at the portrait 
of William and giving it (each time) a 
look of intensity that alternately said 
“Beware !” and “I’ll get you !’1

She was dressed in black ; a soft and 
crushable black, cut low in certain pLces 
and embellished with a train. Around 
the whiteness of her neck was a narrow 
velvet ribbon, and in cont.ast with her 
dress her face seemed pale and like that 
of one who has suffered much in silence.

“Ha!” she murmured as the doorbell 
rang. “Now for it ! At last !”

And as William entered the room she 
drooped toward him gracefully, and 
placed her little hands in his and droop
ed again and sighed.

“Well,” said Will.am, ‘how have you 
been ?”

She only sighed.
“Mmm ?” said William.
“Well,” she said, "do you really 

care?”
And as William’s eyes dwelt for a 

moment upon her apparent pallor, he 
checked the cautious reply that was on 
the tip of ,Uis tongue and answered in
stead:—

“Why, of course, I care !”
And when she made no response her 

silence accusing him of insincerity he 
took upon himself the emphasis of de
fense, exclaiming:-

“You know I care !’
And when she still made no response 

although her attitude was that of 
almost persuided he gently repeated :-

“You know I care. Arabella !’
‘Dear Billy !’ she sighed.
And again she drooped toward him 

gracefully and placed her hands in his, 
and drooped again and sighed.

.'What’s the matter?’ asked William.
Whereupon she arose, walked ^lowly 

away, pressed her hand to her side, and

I
V-

. This

‘You won’t go ?’ said William.
‘Will,’ she said, covering her eyes 

again.
T just can’t bear to leave you !’
And looking at him with eyes of ad

miration she cried before he had a 
chance to say Beans:

‘How could I leave my Billy ! ’
She regarded him with a challenge, 

but he did not deny the possessive case 
of the pronoun.

‘And besides" she whispered, daring
all.

‘Yes?’ smiled William.
‘We can go abroad, ' she breathed, ‘on 

our honeymoon ! ’
And it was not until he was on his 

way home a fettered man that William 
began to see the light.

’Hang it all!' said he, T wonder if 
she really was going abroad !’

And in the morning Arabella knocked 
her knuckles against the photographic 
representation of William's head, much 
as one might rap a cocoanut to see if 
there was any milk inside. Having Üf us 
enjoyed herself she cut a few odd

‘Hard work!’ she laughed, ‘1: 
the game !’

all

The old fashioned way of dost. , a 
weak stomach; or stimulating the Helt 
or Kidneys is all wrong. Dr. Shoots 
first pointed -ut this error. This is wl^- 
his perception-Dr. Shoop’s Restorative 
is directed entirely to the cause of these 
ailments—the weak inside or controling 
nerves. It isn’t so difficult, says Dr. 
Sboop, to strengthen a weak Stomach, 
Heart or Kidneys, if one goes at it cor
rectly. Each inside organ has its con
trolling or inside nerve. When these 
nerves fail, then those organs must 
surely falter. These vital truths are 
leadiug druggists everywhere to dis
pense and recommend Dr. Shoop’s Re
storative. Test it a few days, and see !” 
Improvement will promptly and surely 
follow. Sold by all druggist.

Aone

walked slowly liack.
’‘Will,’ she said. ‘I am going away.’
And after she had intently studied 

William’s features from underneath her 
lashes she turned her head away and this 
time she drooped for fair,

‘Oh !’ said Williani.
And if our William could have seen 

her face to face, he would have blinked 
his eyes forthwith and have gone away 
from tin re.

‘Yes,’ she said.
‘Where are you going ?’ asked Wil-

How It Feels to be Starving
Sir Ernest Shaekleton told a fashion

able audience the other day what it feels 
like to be ferociously hungry.

During the last stage of his Antarctic 
expedition, he said, when the members 
of his party were sitting in their tent, 
each nibbled his own biscuit, a man 
happened to drop a crumb six ptirs of 
eyes would follow it on its downward 
path to the floor. If he had not noticed 
it, which was a very rare occurrence, his 
attentions would be drawn to it and he 
would wet the tip of his finger and pick 
it up. Not a morsel escaped.

In his diary for the same day last year 
he found the entry: “Very hungry, 
dreaming of food all day.” They were 
hungry for three months, he continued, 
and during that lime had only one full 
meal, on Christmas Day.

They often asked each other what 
people in the cities did when they were 
dying of starvation, because no law of 

would have stood between them and 
bake 's shop if they had bad anoppor-

1.

liam.
T am going abroad,’ she said,’ ‘Yes
. . Yes . . I am going abroad.
’When are you going?’ asked William
She reverted to her earlier tactics.
‘Will,’ she said ‘do you really care?’
'Why, of course I care,’ said William.
And again she made no -response, but 

this time William, too, helped keep the 
peace and when she saw that no further 
protestations were forthcoming, she 
softly exclaimed;

‘Dear Billy, I redlv believe you will 
miss me !’

She impulsively held out her hand. 
He took it.

‘Why, of course’ I shall miss you,’ 
said William.

man
a
tunity of getting in.

‘Really, Will?’ she sadly asked.
You know right well how much I’ll 

miss you, ’ said he.
Hones'lv and truly?’ she murmured. 

‘Honestly and truly, said he.
‘You mean it. Will ?’ she breathed.
'You know I do, ’ said he.
Suddenly she covered her eyes with her $ 

handkerchief and her shoulders shook, і thing. 
Very white were her shoulders, emtrg-

When they were back to civilization 
shrunken in size th.it at firstthey were so

unable to eat as much as anthey were
ordinary man, but they afterwards made

it. They then made up theirup for
minds that they would never see a hungry 

flattening his nose against a cook-person
hop window without giving him some-

png from the blackness of her dress, 
and very sad and sorrowful she appeared 
as she sat there by the side of William, 
and perhaps his arm went around her to 
soothe her and perhaps he began to 
whisper such encouraging remarks as

Coughs that are tight, or distress™ 
tickling coughs, get quick and certai 
help from Dr. Shoop’s Cough Remed 
Oil this account Druggists everywhe 
are favoring Dr. Slioup’s Cough Rei 

The tender leaves of a harmh
lung-healing mountainous shrub give 
Dr. Shoop’s Cough Remedy its cure 
properties. Those leaves have 

occurred to him on the spur of the mom- j power tq cure the most distress
Cough, and to soothe, and to soothe 

, I heal the most sensitive bronchial
‘Will,’ she said, looking up at last. I j brane. Test it once yourself sn>

Sold by all dealers.

ent. h

just won’t go !’

... . ТИЕ GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

v

x'vof lingers, 
ота lingers.

Tiie pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
to 1 and 2 pound tin cans. Never in bollu

>

Earned His Board. The Enchanted Fir Trees
“During the early part of my business 

career," said Sir Thomas Lipton in the 
London Strand Magazine, ‘I became im
bued with the idea that it was possible to 
prosper quickly ill America, and at the 
age of .sixteen I left home and started 
for the United States. I had not dared 
tell my mother or father, so tliev only 
knew of the great s.ep I had taken when 
I had gone. Had it not been for the 
kindness of iuv fellow passengers my 
journey would have been very miserable, 
and once or twice, I confess, I lost 
heart.

I had no money nor anyone to go to 
when I arrived in New York, and >e- 
fore we landed I cudgeled my brain as to 
what I was to do. As the steamer drew 
alongside the pier I took up mv few be
longings and rushed away to the nearest 
hotel before any one else had left the 
vessel.

“As it seemed a .-lean well kept place, 
I asked to see the proprietor and told 

I him that I could get him forty patrons, 
picvideil that he would hoard and lodge 

for a month. To this he consented. 
I made my "wav back to the boat and was 
just in time to catch my fellow passengers 
and persuade them to go to this hotel, 
where I assured them they would get ex
cellent accommodation. And they did.”

All wrapped in my gray woolly
just after I put out my light,

Before I bop into my little white bed,
I stand, by my window at night.

The garden looks strange in the darkness, 
and jnst where the two fir 

stand,
A tall cavalier and a slim lady dance 

merrily there hand in hand.

wrapper,

trees

The lady tree laughs, I can see her; 
She waves a gay greeting to me; 

And the gentleman tree bends low a deep 
bow as he swings his plume to his

knee.

Perhaps they are just our green fir trees 
as they rock in the wind and

Yet the gentleman’s plume and her long 
velvet cloak can never be seen in 

the day.

It may be they’re really enchanted, those 
two solemn evergreens here;

By night, like the fairies, they dance 
«and in hand as u lady and cav

alier.

sway,

—Patten Beard.me

Site Wears Large Boots
Has to on account of corns—but they 

îf’’bftTf,ur”1 twenty-four hours with 
1 utnam s Painless Corn Extractor. Use 
no other but Putnam’s.

*

Too HonestCause of Boils Explain :td
Even in health there is a large ac- 

cumulatioli of matter in the system, 
which if not destroyed, breaks through 
the skin in the form of pimples and boils. 
No remedy so cleansing, so sure to drive 
out boils rid it of humors, restorehealth, 
and absolutely prevent swellings, pimples 
blotches and boils. Because mild and 
certain, anyone can use Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills. Sold by all dealers.

A prestidigitator, in the course of an 
exhibition in New York recently, had 
one of the audience select one card from 
a pack and then be handed a sheet of
paper to anofher spectator, a timid-look
ing blonde man.

The professor, who did not see the 
card, announced that after it had been
returned to the pack the description of 
it would be found written

HIs Trouble
on the paper.The manager entered the office, his 

face clouded, his brow wrinkled in angry 
thought. He called the office boy. Re
garding the vouth sternly he said: “ Boy 
do you smoke cigarettes? ” •

‘ ‘ I d-do a 1-1-little sir, ’ ’ stammered the 
youth. The manager fixed him with his 
eagle eye. ” Then give me one,” lie 
said. “ I left mine at home ”

The cardias the eight of hearts.
It was taken out by the professor, 

that it—the eight of hearts? ” asked the 
professor. “That’s all right,” answer
ed the timid-looking man. But he was 
a very conscientious man, and later he 
insisted on telling the audience that the 
professor had written on the 
“ Please say, “ That’s all right.”

“Is

paper,

OVER 66 YEARS’ 
(f EXPERIENCE Wliat Causes “Nerves”

Most people say worry—they are wrong 
the cause is in the blood which is thin, 
and lacks nutrimenf. To cure ‘1 Nerves’ ’ 

blood, sinew andjflesh are required. 
You get these quickly by taking Ferro- 

No health bringer is so certain, 
no nerve sirengthener more potent, no 
svstem tonic so well adapted to the wants 
of the run-down, nervous or sleepless. 
Let Ferrozone build you up, let it fill vou 
with vim, energy and surplus vigor. It 
has done this for thousands.

If
more

zone
Trade Marks 

/ЯНШЇи Designs 
мт"’ Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description msy 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention Is probably patentable. Communlcn- 

ie strictly confldontlaL HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest nconcy for securing patents.

Patents taken through Mu 
tpccial notice, without ch

ГсГАсїїте
, in theargo

Scientific American. Reflections of a Bachelor.weekly. Largest clr- 
ecientifle journal. Terms for 

, postage prepaid. Sold by
illustratedA handsomely 

culation of any 
Canada, $8.75 a year 
all newsdealers. Smile at every chance you get because 

there are so few.
Lie and the world lies with you; speak 

the truth and you do it alone.
You can impress the small boy with 

the terrors of purgatory by expressing it 
in the terms of a bathtub.

A man would rather lay out a freak 
garden and expect you to admire it than 
be able to build a suspension bridge.

Its perfectly wonderfuk how children 
can learn to speak a different language 
from the kind of rot their adoring elders 
talk to them.

MUNN & Co.38,Broidw*>’ New YorkBranch Office. G26 F 8t* Washington. D. C.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Union Blend Tea 
Wanted

A Large Quantity of
Lamb Belts 
Butter 
Eggs 
Tallow 
Deer Skins 
Moose Hides 
Rubbers 
Calf Skins

Large and Small lots of Furs bought.
Furs by Mail or Express will receiv 

strict attention and prompt returns.

Fora Bad Cold
Nothing cures so quickiv as the healing 

Pine essence in Catarrhozone. It fills 
the breathing organs with healing 
soothing vapor that relieves irritation at 
once. Ordinary colds are cured in ten 
minutes. Absc’ntely sure for Catrrrh 
and in throat trouble it works like 
charm. Catarrhozone is

a
a permanent 

cure fur bronchitis and throat trouble. 
Not au expeimen»—not a temporari- 
relief—but a .ure that’s guaranteed. Get 
“ Catarrhozone” to-day. 25c. and $1.00 
sizes.

lames McGarrigle
Utopia, N. B.
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Tin: GRAM ГЕ TOWN GREETINGS /
<1

Wolter Maintains 
! Innocence But 

Police Have 
Proofs.

£®r4«g.—---
‘- • ,тЩаwr

I hear the wild gee>v honking 
From out the m sty night—

A sound of moving armies 
On sweeping in their might; 

The river ice is drifting
Beneath their northward flight.

I hear the bluebird plaintiff 
From out the morning sky,

Or see his wing a-twinkle 
That with the azure vie;

No other bird more welcome,
No more prophetic cry.

Father Morriscy’s 
No. 10 Strengthens 

Weak Lungs

GREETINGS OFFERS THE BEST/" .

Vsm
Dollars Worth

OF

Reading Matter
IN

NEW BRUNSWICK

8;

The person whose air pass
ages, from the nostrils to the 
innermost cells of the lungs, 
are lined with vigorous, 
healthy membrane, can pass 
unharmed through exposure 
to cold or wet, or even to the 
germs of consumption itself.

Under similar exposure one 
whose air passages are weak 

at any point, or whose vitality is low, will be almost certain 
to fall a prey to some form of throat or lung trouble.

Every common cold neglected weakens your'defenses 
at some point. A succession of them leaves you an easy 
victim for bronchitis, pneumonia or consumption.

Father Morriscy’s No. 10 (Lung Tonic) protects you 
from this danger. It not only stops the cough and drives 
away the cold, but it repairs the damage done to the 
delicate membrane, making it as strong or stronger than 
ever to resist throat or lung diseases.

Being entirely free from opium, morphine or any 
harmful drug, Father Morriscy’s No. io is perfectly safe 
for the youngest or the oldest.

Trial size 25c. Regular size 50c. At your dealer’s.

Chatham, N.B.

mI New York, March, 30—The body of 
Ruth Wheeler, the 15 year old girl who 
was buried in the room ot Albert Wolter, j

ill ж*

last Thursday, was quietly buried today 
Awhile the youth accused of the crime, | 
continued to resist the efforts of detect- \
ives to obtain a confegsiou. Onlv im- 1 hear the sparrow s ditty 
mediate members of the family were 
present at the girl’s funeral.

Standing on his assertion that he will 
perhaps “tell everything on Wednesday’’ : v heart is singing with him,

Rev. Father Morriscy
Anear my study door;

і A simple song of^gladitcss 
That wilder days are o'er;

і
I love him more and mure.Wolter remains in his cell, still denying

that he killed the gtrl or that he ever j i hear the startling flutter 
knew iW. The District Attorney’s office His liquid “O-wa-lee-”
says, however, that evidence sufficient to ! p 1>ear tll„ ,jov. ny drumming 
convict already has been obtained, and His vernal reveille: 
that the trial will be rushed, beginning 
perhaps as early as Monday next. The 
present plan is to lay the case before the 
Grand Jury tomorrow without the for
mality of a coroner’s inquest.

Evidence that may fix a motive for 
the crime was revealed today. In the 
findings of John Larkin of Columbia 
University. He reported that there 
were indications that the girl had been 
mis-treated before being killed, The 
accused youth's parents employed coun
sel for him today a ml. he was instructed 
to maintain silence. His former com
panion, Katie M’ller, is still held at the 
House of Detention as a material wit-

SEND From out the maple orchard 
The liutlia'ch calls to me.

O, spring is surely coming, 
Her courtiers fill tlie air; 

Each morn are new arrivals.

*05in your Dollar and we will put 

you on the paid up list.
Father Morriscy Medicine Ce., Ltd.,

-Lj- Kach night ber ways prepare; 
I scent her fragrant garments, 

Her foot is on the stair.

-L

Will Raise theThe Czar’s Freedom

Maine —John Burroughs.vBoston Advertiser)

A recent account <n the narrow escape 
of the Czar of Russia from injury by 
collision between his carriage and a street 
car emphasized for the world the f ct 
that the Czar in these days goes about j 
his capital much as. any high official 
might go about in a country where the 
bomb and other forms of assassination 
are unknown or rare. It is a very differ
ent state of affairs from those which ex-

Washington, March 23—The hulk of 
the ill-fated battleship Maine, sunk in 
the harbor of Havana, will be raised so 
that the,remains of any of the sailors 
dead that may be within the wreck may 
be recovered ai.d so that an examination 
may be made to determine if possible the 
manner in which the vessel was destroy
ed; if the Senate bill passed by the Jlouse 
todav.

The remains of sailors that might be 
recovered would be interred in Arlington 
ceineterx on the Virginia shore, opposite 
Washington. The mast of the Maine 
would be erected in. the cemetery near 
the graves of the Maine dead.'

For two hours Republicans and Democ
rats spoke in favor ot removing the wreck 
fiom Havana harbor.

As passed bÿ the I House; the bill 
changed in its general teims so as to 
authorize the work to he done under the 
direction of the engineer corps ot army, 
with the consent of ill з republic of Cuba.

On the insistence of Mr. Sulzer of New 
York, the bill was worded to require the 
“ raising” as well as the ‘‘removal*’ of 
the wr%ck so that an examination could 
be made of the hulk, to determine the 
manner of the vessel’s destruction.— 
Bangor Daily N

Slips of School Boys.OUR
The school boy ‘howler* is always pop* 

ular. The following selection from a 
large number which were sent in fora 
prize competition arranged by the Uni
versity Correspondent are excellent, ex
amples of the mistake which pupils per
petrate

ч Women’s suffrage is the state of suff
ering to which they were born

The earth is an absolete spheriod.
Lord Raleigh was the first man to sec 

the Invisible Armada.
Shakespeare founded “As You Like 

It” ота book previously written by Sir 
Oliver Lodge.

Tennyson wrote "In Memorandum.”
Kink Edward IV had no claim by gen

ealogical right to the English throne
George Eliot left a wife and children 

to mourn his genii.
The capital of Russia is St. Petersburg 

on the Duma. 4

The The Test Act was passed in 1673 
to keep Roman Catholics out of public 
houses.

Henry I died of eating pilfreys.
Louis XVJ was gelatined during the 

French Revolution.
The Rhine is beaded by wooden 

mountains.
. Gender show’s whether a man is masc
uline, feminine o. neuter.

James I died from argue.
An angle :s a triangle with only two 

sides.
Algebraical symbols are used when 

you don't know what you are talking 
about.

Geometry teaches us how to bisect 
angles.

Parallel lines are the sam^ distance all 
the way, arid do not meet unless you 
bend them.

The whale is an amphibious animal be
cause it lives on land and dies in the 
water.

A parallelogram is a figure made of 
four parallel straight lines.

Horsepower is the distance on horse 
can carry à pound of xsater in an hour.

The magnesium salt in the sea creates 
the efkr.escence when the tide comes

RATES FOR

Advertising'
ness and it is through her that the police 
hope to influence the prisoner to confess. 
The murder aroused the city authorities 
to action along a new line todav, when a 
resolution was offered before the Board 
of Aldermen, calling on the Legislature 
to pass a law for tlie supervision of em
ployment agencies as fer as minors are 
concereed. It is through such an agency 
that Ruth Wheeler learned of Welter’s 
address.

isted some vears ago. when everv open 
move by the Czar brought to him the 
chance of death or pin steal injiirv.ARE VERY LOW

Try us and see the good 

that will result

The Anglo Russian, published! at Lon
don and seeking, as it states at tie head 
of its editorial page, “ to spread a/iiarcur 
ate knowledge of internal affairs and 
events in Russia and their bearing upon

1:

1-Z

international policy,’ advocating civil 
and religious liberty and universal peace 
and brotherhood,’’ and aspiring to the 
attainment of just laws for both sexes 
alike,’ ■ makes comment on the new free
dom of the Czar in lffs capital, and thinks 
that it should he slated “at what price 
the Czar has won his personal liberty of 
movement. To establish their own ty
rannic ‘peace’ in Russia, the Czar's 
agents treacherously organized the 
sale massacres in Kislnneff, Bielostok, 
Ekaterinoslay, Baku, etc., judicially or 
withoutany judical formalatives, tortured 
hanged, shot, and in other ways destroy
ed thousands upon thousands of Russia’s 
not lest and heroic sons and daughters, 
imprisoned and exiled to Siberia mem
bers of the two first dumas, with some 
hundred thousand of other Russian citi
zens who are at this moment pining and 
dying in the Arctic wilderness, all this 
that the Czar might drive ill St. Peters
burg with an es and freely go about shop 
ping! ’

It is the commoner understanding out
side of Russia not that this price was 
paid to insure greater safetv for the Czar, 
but the fear and panic which the Czar 
suffered in former (lavs were the price 
which he had paid for those atrocités, 
condemned by all humanity. If he has 
attained a greater degree of personal 
freedom and safetv in later vears, that 
fact is due, as the world reads the situa

tion to a lessening of the measures of 
brutality. With the coming of the third 
(luma, even lacking as it is ill the best 
possibilities, a new era of peace and 
liberty shone cn the Russian horizon. 
The world Lglic-vys that better dais 
ahead for Russia;-andUt l$tiiqves that in 
the Russian faitn in tlug, future lies the 
basis for the CzàV présent freedom of 
movement at St. Petersburg.

Died in California
was

The Herald, published at Eureka, Cal. 
March 14tli, contains the following refer
ence to the death of a native of this 
country:

Robert H. Allen, an old time woods-

us furnish you with

Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements,
Note Heads

Let
І

mail, passed away at the home ot his sen, 
T. B. Allen, 38 West Whipple street, this 
morning at 3.20 o’clock, his demise be 
ing caused by old age—eighty two years, 
six mouths and eleven (lays. During the 
last fifteen years he had been retired.

Mr. Allen was Dorn in Charlotte couuly. 
New Brunswick, September 3, 1828, and 
worked in the Maine woods while a young 

An Irishman over the age of four score mal1i river driving and chopping. He 
and ten, v.htibv strict economy had ae-j canle F.ureka direct from the east

wholef

і
I

A Sign of InsanityDraft Forms, 
Wedding Cards, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

, Г I
cumulated a n.oi.est lorluue, and was ùiir'.y five years ago, and again entered 
about to tlie, tailed in the parish priest | the woods, this time in the virgin red- 
ami the family lawver to make llis last 
will and ïestanient. The wife, a grasp
ing, covetous old person, was also in the 
room. Tin- preliminaries of the will 
having been completed, it he 
necessary to inquire about the debts ow-

t, vi V, V *:it
woods of Humboldt, where he found 
timber and lumbering methods oil a much 
larger scale than in the eastern forests.

There are now remaining four child
ren of a family of eight children. The 
wife and mother passed to the great be
yond eighteen ye^rs ago. Tnere are 
living a son, T. B. Allen, and three dau
ghters, Mrs. Leorah Frances, wife of J. 
F. Frances of Auburn Placer count} ; 
Mrs. Ruel Russ of Carlotta, and Mrs. M. 
F. Gardner of Petrolia.

H. Wilbur Allen, who was killed in 
the woods at Blue Lake two years ago, 
was a sou of the deceased, and Mrs. 
Frank Quinton, whose husband rfiaiiaged 
the old Bay hotel and who died several 
vears ago. was a daughter.

OR IN FACT came

ing to the estate. Among these were 
several vf importance of which the old 
lady had been in ignorance, but was 
nevertheless pleased to lind that so much 
ready money would he forthcoming after 
the funeral.

“ Now, then,” said the lawyer, “state 
explicitly the amount owed you by 
your friends.”

“Timothy Brown," replied the old 
man, “ owes me ,>50, Jim Casey owes 
me >37, and-—”

“Good! Good! ” ejaculated the pro
spectiveWidow; “rational to the last!" 
put in the eager old lady again.

To Michael Levy I owe S200.
“ Ah! ” exclaimed the old-lady, “hear 

him rave! ”

ANYTHING
IN THE

Printing Line •,>L J

in.
If the air contains more than 100 per 

cent of carbolic acid it is very injurious 
to h alih.

Gravitation is that which if there were 
none we should all fly away.

The press today is the mouth organ of 
the people.

Ernest Harvey invented the circu
lation of the blood.

A deacon is tjie lowest kind of a Chris
tian.

Send, or Bring your orders and We Will do 

tlie rest The Toll of the Sea -are

Tlie past winter season has shown a 
startling loss of life and property ill 
marine disasters oil the Atlantic coast of 
Canada and the United States. In the 
eightv-three vessels which have met dis
aster, 225 lives were lost and a million 
dollars in property was sacrificed. A 
peculiar feature of the record is that it 
included til- destruction of seven of the 
larger class of sailing vessels, four, -five 
aiid six masters, as well as several steam
ers. To what extent human carelessness

We Supply and Print
Morse Pardon Petitions.

The fiance of a Louisville girl has 
been spending the winter in Florida in 
connection with his father's business in
terests in that quarter.

“Marie," said the girl to a friend the 
other day, “Waller has just stilt me 
the dearest little alligator from Florida !’

“Deer me!" rejoined arie with af
fected enthusiasm. 'Anil how shall you 
keep him?’’

“I’m not quite cerium," was. the re- 
ply)4 “but I’ve put him in Florida water 
till I can hear further irqin Walter.

New York, Mar 23—At the headquar
ters of the Morse Petition League in New 
York it was announced todav tliat on or 
before April 15 the league will open 
branch offices in New York, Jersey City, 
Philadelphia. Boston, Buffalo, Syracuse, 
Detroit, ''incinnati, Dayton and Wash
ington.

The object of the league is to obtain 
b, Mav 1, 10.1,000 signatures to a peti
tion, addressed to President Taft, ask-

The Isles of tireece were always quar
relling as to which was the birthplace of 
Homer, Chaos has tlie most right ‘ to 
claim him.

Greet! A LAST RESORT.
"You remind me so much of my broth- 

she said coyiv as they sat 'in theer.” 
parlor.

“I’m awfully gla.l of that,’

may have been responsible for some of 
these disasters may never be known, but 
for the greater part, says the Boston j SWered .gallantly. “I have, always ati- 
Ilerald, lliis,nips^ be reckoned as Ціе ia 'red your brother. In wlnt way .am I
explainable toll which is required t like him?’ *

. 'ril, Harrv seems awftylv fond of
those v ho go down into the sea m si neve* olre,-h to kiss ’ - -

at it was v.iinecessary for Aher 
• ny of her relatives.

he an-
#4:

ring for executive clemency for Charles 
Cure \V. Morse, the former banker, now 

[ serviug a 15 x,ear ^sentence at Atlanta. ~
Preveiltics—tiiose rai"jv Cold 

Tablets-v.il! safely a.; 1 о i« I.’ check all 
colds am I tlie Ci i> t.

! 48-25c. Sol 1 h' all draleis.
% 4 . . :i\4 oil VC Subscribe 'Bangor Daily News.see7 A f1
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->THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

N] without paying their subscription to 
Granitb Town Greetings j t|le Granite Town Greetings, and who

I can say where they would land. Oh, 
the horror of it !

Dear Subscriber, heie is food for 
much serious thought and heart- 
searching. Don’t face the horror ot 
it, but come in and pay up cheerfully. 
We extend a cordial incitation to 
pretty nearly all. Don't stay away. 
If you cannot call, by all means send 
in the dollars. Who’ll be the first.

Laymen's
ary Campaign

X

Іі
Issued every Wednesday from 
the office oi-Greetings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions SI .00 a year in advance. 
To United States $1.50 a year in advance

Remittances should he made by Money 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c. ' for 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must he paid for in ad- 

Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., has 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, and 
turns out work with neatness and des
patch.

“ The Store of Values ”Series of Meetings in Maritime 
Provinces Covering Four

teen Cities

Shirts - Shirts - ShirtsThe ocean to ocean campaign of the 
Laymen’s Missionary Movement is to be 
concluded with a series of Men’s Mission
ary Conventions in New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia, reaching fourteen important 
cities in seventeen days.

The Western Provinces were visited by 
a delegation of business men and secret
aries last October and November, be
ginning at Winnipeg, October 8th, and 
reaching to Victoria.

The points to be readied in the East 
are as follows:-—

April 3, 4, 5, St. John; 5 and 6. Moncton 
6 and 7, Fredericton rnd Campbellton; 7 
and 8, Woodstock; 10 and 11, Halilax; 12 
and 13, Truro and Kentville; 14 and 15, 
Sydney Mines and Charlottetown; 17, 
Glace Bay and Stellerton; 18 and 19, 
Sidney; 20 and 21 Amherst.

The following speakers will participate 
in the Conventions, though it will be im
possible for anv one of them to visit all 
of the points named:—

The Bishep of Fredericton.
The Bishop of Nova Scotia.
Canon L. Norman Tucker, Toronto.
R. H. Buchanan, Esq., and James 

Rodger, Esq., of Montreal.
Judge Forbes, St. John.
Rev. G. R. Martell, of Windsor, N. S.
R. W. Allin, Esq., Rev. F. W. Ander-

w

Season’s changing ; so are the styles, but 
the famous quality of

vance.
-У'.General News.

Ottawa, April 3.—The following are 
the dates for camps in the Maritime Pro
vinces command:

Sussex—June 28.
Aldershot, artillery—-June 28.
Aldershot—September 15.
Charlottetown—June 28.

Special to the Standard.
New York, April 4—That intoxication 

killed four-year-old Joseph Klein, who 
died to-day, was the assertion of the 
police, who arrested John Silver, twentx - 
three yeais old, a cousin, for the lad’s 
death. Silver has been locked up charged 
with >om cide. The relatives of the 
Klein child the police say, made him 
drunk yesterday at a family party.

Detroit, Mich., Aoril 4— More than 
3U0 saloons were voted out of business by 
the people of nineteen Michigan counties 
to-day. Of the thirty-six counties where 
local option elections were held, the one 
county not heard from is Oscoda, where 
is said to possess only one saloon, so the 
return з are fairly complete. Nineteen 
counties voted ’‘dry” and sixteen voted 
for license.

Amherst, N. S., April 2—(Special)— 
Fred Cameron, the champion amateur 
d’stance runner of the maritime provinces 
and Thos. T. Trenliolm, his V ainer, will 
leave for Boston on Monday to compete 
iii the twenty-five mile Boston marathon 
on April 19.

Cameron has never competed in any 
race over ten miles and his friends and 
admirers in Amherst, as well as in other 
places, will watch with interest this long 
run.

І“TooKe’s” Shirtsі
шЄ,

Address
PUBLISHING COM

PANY. LIMITED REMAINS THE SAME.GREETINGS

The newest shirt styles, the latest shirt patterns, we have them, 
and, whichever way you look at them, there isn’t a single fault 
to find.

t. c. CHOISNET, 
Manager.

R. H. YOUNG. 
Editor.

"With collars, without collars, attached and reversible 
collars, we have them all.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1910.

No Tariff War Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $150.
All eves have been turned towar’= 

Albany during the last few days when j 
Preside.it Taft, and Hon. W. S. Uieldin- 
have been in conference by invitation f-l 
the former. Preferenrial tariff has been 
the subject before them. The maximum 
tales of the Payne Aldrich tariff law 
which now comes into effect if applied to 
Canada’s products would have precipitat
ed a tariff war between these two countries 
By conciliatory measures on the part of 
the Dominion Government as given by 
its representative an amicable arrange
ment has been arrived at. In the con
cessions made, who will say Canada has 
been the loser ? We are liappv in having 
such a man as Hon. Mr. Fielding to re
present us in such negotiations. He has 
yielded none too much for the gain that 
has been made.

The people of-tlie United States and of 
New England in particular are coming 
to realize as never before how closely 
bound up are the interests oi the two 
countries— that restriction of trade which 
would shut out the raw products of Can
ada on which American manufacturers 
are so dependent would be without 
compensating benefits. Canada would 
retaliate by placing a maximum tariff up
on the imports from the United States 
which would again reach upon the manu
facturers of that Country. President Taft 
is fully impressed with the importance of 
friendly trade relations between the two 
countries and lias shown himself most 
desirous of averting a tariff war. He is 
quoted as saying. ” With 3000 miles of 
border.between us, we must study condi
tions to prevent conflict, trade or other
wise, and we must be as good friends as 
possible for the mutual benefit of both. 
It із to our great advantage to :e just to 
Canada, and it is to Canada’s great 
advantage to be just to us.” That tliefe 
has been n satisfactory argument to the 
great advantage of both all will rejoice. 

.Nothing has been yielded to our dis
advantage or discredit.

Anent the above it may be of interest 
to note the pronouncement of the New 
England district of Tanton where Eugene 
N. Foss has been elected Congressman, 
turning a Republican majority of 14,000 
into a Democratic majority of over 5000. 
As Mr. Foss made reciprocity with Can
ada one of liis leading issues the election 
in face of events at Albany, is of considér
able significance.

Boys’ Shirts ЙЗ.

».

Ê35c, 50c, 60c and 75c.
A few lines of Men’s Shirts at 29c to close ; these 

are worth 75c and $1.00.

son.
Rev. W. T. Slackhouse, D. D., Rev. 

C. E. Manning of Toronto and General- 
Secretary Caskey, of the Canadian 
Council.

Other speakers from St. John, Halifax 
and Svd«.ey will assist ,at one or more of 
the Conventions.

The programme at each noint will be 
much the same, the dinner being held 
the first evening, the second day being 
marked by Conferences on difficulties -nd 
methods, and closing with Denomina
tional Conferences led by the Laymen’s 
Secretaries. Towns wnere Conventions 
are not held are expected to send dele
gates to the nearest Convention centres, 
in order to carry the efithusiasm back to 
their own churches.

HANSON BROS., St. George
: Merchant Tailors and Outfitters E
Ішшл www ттштшгштШOttawa, April 4—(Special)—In res

ponse to a cablegram from the lo A 
mayor of London inviting C-nada to 
send a cadet team to Great Britain to take 
part in the annual Empire day match 
over the miniature rifle ranges, the de
partment of mi’itia has decided to send a 
team of three Canadian cadets, the same 
as was done last year. The three cadets 
will be chosen from the highest scorers 
in the miniature rifle series of the Can
adian Rifle League, which has been in 
progress for some weeks.

Philadelphia, I’a., April 4—Following 
the refusal of the striking caf men at 
their meeting last night to accept the 
terms of settlement offered by the Phila
delphia Rapid Transit Company the board 
of directors of the company to-day 
practically withdrew their offer to take 
hack all the men. At the close of the 
meeting of the directors, a statement 
issued by the company said eo many men 
have been employed in the two weeks 
since the offer was rejected that it will 
not be impossible to take back into the 
service of the company, all of the old 
men on strike.

Halifax, April 3:—After covering 20,- 
000 miles on a sealing trip in the Indian 
Ocean the achooner Latoka arrived in 
port tonight from Cape Town South 
Africa, where she landed her catch of 
75C0 seals, valued at $30,000. The Latoka 
sailed from here in Julv and on the way 
down came dangerously near foundering 
and was forced to put into Rio Janiero 
for repairs. On his trip Capt-. Ryan, 
located islands- in the South Antarctic 
that hsd not been visited for eighty years. 
The trip from the Cape to Halifax was 
made in fifty-one days, which breaks all 
records for a sailing vessel.
Special to the Staddard.

Montreal, April 3.-—Fire this morning 
destroyed the premises oil St. Paul street 
occupied by J. H. Waldman and Company 
manufacturers of cloaks and suits. The 
loss is placed at $100,000 with an in
surance of about $80,000. Thirteen fire
men were injured by a backdraft ex
plosion, seven being removed to hospitals 
In no esse is the injurj- expected to prove 
fatal.

When the roll-call was made after the 
explosion Firema- Cote of the Central 
station was found to be missing. A search 
of the ruins was at once started, but 
while it was .n progress some men who 
had returned to the station telephoned 
that they had found Cote asleep in his 
bed at the station. He had quit early 
in the fire. Chief Tremblay at once dis
charged the man who had a few minutes 
befoie bad been half a hero.

ШШШж
UrOBITUARY. /fxY

aà -4HAVE THEMAGGIE LELANI).
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 

Leland was saddened by the death of 
their daughter Maggie Winnifred 
which occurred on the morning df 
March 30th. She had beenm fail
ing health for two years but last fall 
she appeared to improve in health 
and her parents were quite encour
aged until four weeks ago a change 
came but all all that kind parents and 
medical skill could do was of no 
avail. The angel of the Lord came 
and whispered “come home,” so with 
a loving smile to all she passed over 
the river to be with her Heaverdy 
Father, who said, “Suffer little chil
dren to come unto me and forbid 
them not for of such is the Kingdom 
of Heaven.” She was twelve years 
and three months of age; she was al
ways kind and loving to all at home, 
to her school mates and everyone 
around her. To know her was to 
love her. During her illness she 
never complained but bore it all so 
patiently as she grew weaker and 
knew she was going home she called 
her parents, brother and sister to her 
bedside and kissed them goodbye 
and told them not to cry, and with a 
loving smile she passed to the Happy 
beyond. She leaves a father and 
mother, three brothers, Frank, John 
and Willie, and one sister Jennie at 
home to mourn her loss.

The funeral service wss conducted 
by Rev. E. V. Buchanan and was 
largely attended by young and old. 
Her favorite Hymns, “Jesus Lover 
of my Soul,” “Pass me not oh gentle 
Savior” and “Shall we Meet beyond 
the River” were sung.

The pall hearers were George 
Chambers, Kinsman Stuart, Ernest 
and Percy Stuart. She was buried 
in the cemetery at Letete. The floral 
tributes were very beautiful. The 
bereaved parents have thé heart felt 
sympathy of the community. May 
the Lord bless and comfort them in 
their lonely hours.

Ii is only a little while and then
A sweet reunion in Heaven again
With loved ones gone to that happy 

shore
Where pain and sorrow can come 

no more
Tis only a little while.
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SPRING SUIT m
Щ1
XX
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1

Щ0 щFOR EASTER !
\

■I
You will need to decide in a day or 

two about the Easter Suit, and, while 
the question is still unsettled, it will do 
no harm if you come in and try on one 
of thes new mode.s.

asm

1

1

чиI■V

s

Men’s and Boys’ rural mgs ІV
m n X il

- 1ж
à --I
fX Colored Sh гм f i - -lût all 

tastes in il: ■ h.tr.-t designs 
and newest col- oig-. includ
ing the new whit ■ a ; black 
effects so popular tills -ea-on.

Price 75c to $2.00

Ш*

■*» *

Read Their Ads. Щ
mEvery progressive store in Town is 

important to you; but you haven’t 
the time to visit every one of them 
every day. Nor can you dépend upon 
your friends to give .you the news 
about them. But the wide awake 
merchants make that unnecessary for 
you. They collect and present to 
you in convenient form the store 
facts, the store n»ws. They do for 
you essentially what the editorial end 
of our newspaper does for you in the 
matter of keeping you posted about 
events of interest and value in the 
world at large. Keep an eye then 
continually upon our advertizing 
columns, They belong to our up-to- 
date merchants. Tney talk “shop" 
to you, do you “talk back” to them.

W
------ —r

New Neukties--dcs.gns and 
colorings up lo tlie 

minute.

IP
: Ш ;

mm
1

l lf: Ii
Î : •Si

New Caps, New Gloves, Col
lars, 1 Calf 1 lose, Etc.

■I

gig

і
-

Buckley” Hats66
■

In new hard and soft shapes.

I
If
ПThe Horror Of It !

JAMES O’NEILLBORN.Supposing that Halley’s Comet 
should, (as some say it will) by any 
mere accident, strike old mother 
earth in passing, and so many of our 
subscribers who have not paid 
(some of them three or four 
mind you) many of them, ’ 
it, should be hurled inti 
fall (?) echo answers wv 
—the horror of it all v

Harvey—On April 4th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Harvey, a daughter.

Goodeill—On April 1st, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Goodeill a 

Jackson—On April 4th, to Mr. sud! 
Mrs. Jos. Jackson a son.

Dry Goods and Gems' Furnishings,SOU.

ST. GEORGE N. B.DIED. 51—At Mascarene on March 30th, 
youngest daughter of 

eland, aged 12 yrs. 5» 4
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vwaed by Gartler M<G«e; w Portage cvxnariB takes. ptee a*?t Mood»;
X<oftno5S £«jt tike eleetroia -une posted, T2m
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And The 
Dresser.

t

іGstreet.
elevtici'cc wüü Ibe held am Ï ucesdrsr April, 
19th. •

The “Secq-rrriiK" dtesml for Norwalk, ■ 
Cczra... on SaâTOPilsy with аЛхкшк P00» tons- 
of palp. j H. 3S. Hooper was арромгіЬиш ^err-enl 

nam^er oi the- StL John street railway at 
a meeting of the «company held on Mon- 

The Mattie J- Ailes is expected to -аг afternoon. Allred Seelye becomes 

inne within a day or two. to. Hoed palp | treaserer of the company, 
for Norwalk. Conn.

>

«

W і
і V

:

і
We sure compelled to. throw ont two

Have vow samel that <2.00 v*«t? It F*-toS of cocrespomfence this week tram
.. .. „ , V Tt Maces Bar and Lords Cove oc accoant of

not call at Hanson Bros, amt thev wtJl , _ . e .
.. , . . the failnre of the correspofiaents to signtell voe bo - If nciv be «lone. „ „ _

tTietr names to rtL Correspondence wtLL
---------------------------------- not be published in this paper unless

The St. Franc» Xavier College bovs ***** by the writer. Win those writing
won over Meant Allison ш the inter-, items ot news t0 ” PIease bear this in

collegiate debate last week.

The Stmr. Connors Bros, arrived on 
Monday night and after discharging | 
freight cleared on Tuesday morning.

' ÉL The instinct of stylish cEcthes 
is ^strongly developed in the 
average man—we can satisfy 

that iostine*.

, -m#l

a$
. ÏÀ:

* Ш
і

♦ ■-Siw
(Special to the Telegraph) 

Halifax. N. S., April 4—According to 
a report in the house of assembly brought 

, down todav by Premier Hurray, public 
: education in Nova Scotia last year cost 

Hanson Bros, are showing a larger : 51,229.834. The technical college cost

MEN’S SUITS HI ЗЇЧ:
%

m♦ p

$6.50range of shirts this sprang than ever. It $116,000, exclusive of equipment, 
will be to vour advantage to see their 
stock.

The mileage of highway in this prr ► 
xrince, according to the report of the S *

і road commissioner, is 18,000 miles and ;
province for upkeep was і Іcost to the 

$247.500. m.Reduced prices on rubbers.
Men’s first quality S4c. Boys 59c and 1 

69 cent. Women’s 59c. girls 46c. and | 

51c. Children's 39c. at Frauley Bros. 1

Щ m-------------♦“«-------------

On Monday evening about forty 
couples accepted the invitation to at
tend the ball at the Drageorgian Hal'. 
The following program of darees was 
successfully carried out:— 
i Grand March 
z Waltz
3 Quadrille, ‘Old Times”
4 Waltz
5 Lancers
6 Waltz
7 Portland Fancy
S Waltz

r;sHr:
Ш$22.50 

NECKWEAR

M
The annual Roll Call of the Baptist 

chnrch took place on Thursday last. 
There was a large attendance and a good 
financial response. The annual business 
meeting of the chnrch will be held next 
Thnrsdav night. A full attendance is 
requested.

Our LÀ: f-:v У zekwear has j»st arrived, and contains all the most up-to-fne .

Prices ‘25c to 75c.
It is reported that St. John is to get a 

dry dock and repair plant, operations to 
start within a comparatively short time. 
The government proposes to give an aid 
to a first class dry dock of three and a SHIRTSрг

\g Boston Fancy
half per cent for thirty-five years. The Refreshments
dry (ЧЛ will be capable of acommodating 
the la^bfct ships now aflbat. The loca 
tion of Жне dock is net yet agreed ерзп 

but tî№e are several first class sites 
availa

Our stock will prove a revelation to
Price 50c to SI.75.

10 Hull’s Victory
11 Waltz
12 Chorus Jig
13 Waltz
14 Lady of the Lake
15 waltz
16 Lancers
17 Waltz

iS Grand March, “Good Night.”
The orchestra consisted of:—

Miss Mocney—Pianoist 
Prof. Mooney—Violionist 
E. J. O'Neill—Cornetist 
Davidson—Clarionet 
G. Ryder—Bass Viol

The music was excellent. The 
dances were called off by Mr. Ryder.

Refreshments consisting of coffee, 
cake and sandwiches were served 
about midnight, dome of the cos 
tames worn by the ladies were 
vt-iy pretty. Every feature of the 
evening was carried out \ery success 
fully, making the ball one of the bes: 
St. George has had for some time. 
Too much credit cannot be given the 
committee for the pleasing way in 
which everything passed.

yen.
1

♦
Higgins shoe factory at Yar- 

n . -kO, N. S. was totally destroyed by 
fire^ on Mondav atternoon. The em
ployes all had very narrow escapes, and 
some were severely burned. The build
ing was tile town's leading industry and 
was insured for $29.2. 0. The fire started 
by the upsetting of a can of gasoline, 
which came in contact with a small oil 
stove which was burning and sitting on 
the same table. They will not rebuild 

---------- ----------------
The annual Sunday School Con

vention was held this week in the 
Presbyterian Church. There were 
two sessions on Monday both morn 
ing and afternoon. The meetings 
were well attended by delegates Lorn 
all over the country. J. B. Ganong 
of Sussex, N. B., the General Secret
ary of the Sunday School Institute 
was present and gave an interesting 
address in the evening At the after
noon session reports from represent
atives of all the schools in the county 
were read. The following officers 
were elected for the coming year:— 
President, \V. R. Wentworth, I e'.ete, 

• ^g-Vice President, Mrs. I. E. Gillmor, 
Second Falls, Sec’y-Treas, Miss Mary 
Magowan, St. George, Executive 
Committee, Edward Oliver, St. 
George; L. W. Theriault, Back Bay: 
and H. V. Dewar, St. George.

---------- -----------------

Л spring and strauner goods—a display that is bound to p

Prices 10c to 50c.

In Gloves, : à spenders, îïg-59 Supporters, Tie Holders, 
pit! and fancy, Spring Underwear, etc., yocr

can be satisfied here.

Light, g.-i ;y •A: : Л I-liVC ( : I . . 'll.
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Shipping In-
*telligence mVessels Arrived

March 28tli, Sequin, 405 tons from 
Machias, Me., Cole.

March 28th, Dolphin, 32 tons Hastport 
i ie., Toft.

March 29lh. Nonpariel, 17 tons, East- 
port, Me., Ross.

March 29th, Olive G. 15 tons, Lubec, 
Me.. Green.

>

. »utâma llay and (iraiii are hiffli. You « 
can iivo mitney by using Intcvna- 
tion I Stock Food Co’s Stock anti 
Poultry Forais. We have a full as
sortment. Ask or a catalogue.

A complete assortment of High 
Grade Field and Garden Seeds ; we 
bought ri ht and will sell right. 6 
packages Vegetable Seeds,any kind 
you wish, for 25c.

A very c; mplete sto< '
Mixed Paints. Oils, T r 
Varnishes, Brandram’s W ; va.d 
and Colors.

Brushes for Wli te W. - 'і, Paint 
and Varnish.

All col rs in Al’dinsC:
Best Coating.

Wall and Ceiling P 
very nice showing.

= • :cvs,
4 і

Commander Wakeham’s report on
the lobster fishing industry of the
Bay of Funday does not appear to
meet with the approval of fishermen
interested- The report recommends
that in district No. i, which includes
the Bay of Funday from the Main -
border to Cape Sable, and a portion
of the southwestern shore of Nova
Scotia, there should be an open
season of five and a half months with I ' „

..... , walk, копи., Cramer.
A size limit of ten ana one half inches , April bt> Uo)philli 32 tons, Hastport, 
while in the other districts the size ! Me., Toft.
limit should be abolished. Il is a! April 1st, Nunpariel, 17 tons, Eastport ! 
legred bv the representatives of th< 1><;SS*
.... , r vT April 1st. Olive G 15 tons, Eastport,Fishermens union of western Nova r ’

ШApril 1st. Laughing Water 49 tons, 
Eastport, Me., Harv'e.

April 1st, Dolphin, 32 tons Lubec, Me., ffi
Toft.

April 2ml, Margaret, 49 tons, Eastport, 
Me., Si mm omis.

April 4th, Connors Bros. 49 tons, St. 
John, N. B., Warnock.

Vessels Cleared

~"12ic
» s:

ШApril 1st, В. I. Hazard, 394 tons, Nor- ш We have з stocR of Footwear for men, women, bo
and children.
stuff.

a 23ЧГ*1
J' Ï

is very complete, and, we believe, goodь . -ngA*mMe , Grvrii.
April 1st, Laughing Water, 49 tons, 

has given ilndue weight to the argu- Eastport, Me, ilarvie. 
ments of parties interested in the! April 2ml. ti-cum, 333 tons, Norwalk, 

packing industry or some big merger | ^0,‘ ;1 , „ • . ,

reaching out its tentacles to grab t:ie . . ,, s.-iniTf,.... .

fisheries of the maritime provinces ' Aprii 2!Vf, cVnm.rs lires. 49 tons. St. ■ 

and bring the fishermen who have ;u Aml-ew X. .. Wa. nock, 

a fair measure ot indepericien.:e i
state r:f slavery.—St. Inh '1 Have YOU paid >'ЄИГ Subscript \

І ІІ0Я ye. ? !

Pris os right.Scotia that Commander Wakehani
April 6, 1910
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bTHE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

TIME TABLES.Professional CardsSome Tips on Lat
est Modes.

IRRESISTIBLE SLEEP. !

Five Senses at the Economy Store
Common Sense—We buy as low as we can. 

That’s business sense
We sell as low as we van, that’s Progressive 
You buy as low as you can, that’s Good sense.
You buy of us, that’s dollars and cents for

both of us

Henry L TaylorJUl Experience In the Fierce Cold at 
Tierra del Fuego.

“Whoever sits down,” said Dr. So- 
lender to Ills company among the hills 
‘«f Tierra del Fuego, “will sleep, and 
/Whoever sleeps will wake no more." 
ЯПіе brave doctor and his men had 
tramped a considerable distance 
through the swamps, when the weath
er became suddenly colder and fierce 
■blasts of wind drove the snow before 
It. In a short time the cold became so

S !
>1. B. C. M. 

Physician and Surgeon,Frills and Forbellows—Fash
ion’s Stern Decrees Reduced 

to Paragraph Code.

THE1 sense.
ST. GEORGE. N. B.

Maritime
Express

IS THE MOST COMFORT
ABLE TRAIN IN CANADA.

Leaues St. John 18:30 For

Quebec $ Montreal.
Dining BreaKfast, 75c 

Car Luncheon, 75c 
Service Dinner, $1.00

Coats are shorter and closer.
Braiding is very much in style,
Bath slippers of raffia are finding fav-

C. C. Alexander,
«

M. D., C. M., McGill. z( We have everything you can expect to find in a first-class general store. 
Our,goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest.

DRY GOODS, dress goods, prints, muslins, flannels, hats and caps, 
boots and shoes.

HARDWARE of дії kinds, staple and fancy. Groceries, Coal.
We Pay the H’ ghest 1 -ice for Couatrj- Produce. Give us Your Patron 

-et nid we will treat you right.

Physician and Surgeon.
Goss House,

Intense as to cause the most oppress
ive drowsiness. Dr. Solander was the 
8rst to find the Inclination to sleep, 
end he Insisted upon lying down. In 
vain his companions entreated and re
monstrated. He lay down, and when 
told that he would Inevitably freeze rage, 
to death answered that he desired 
nothing more than to lie down and die.
One of the black servants lay down 
also. Solander declared himself willing 
to go on, but begged to be allowed to 
Bleep first and In a few moments the 
two men were in a profound sleep.
Boon after, those who had been sent 
forward to kindle a fire returned with 
the welcome news that the fire await
ed them at a short distance. The men veil bat crowns, 
happily succeeded In awakening So
lander, who, although he had not been 
asleep five minutes, had almost lost 
the use of his limbs, and the flesh was 
so shrunken that his shoes fell from 
his feet It was with much urging 
and assistance that he consented to go 
en, but all attempts to arouse the black scheme of fashion, 
men were futile, and he was left to

or.
Residence,

Never were were mauves and greys in 
greater demand.

Buckles of cut steel are to be quite the DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

ANDREW McuEE Back BayFor dressy occasions, large flat bâts 
predominate,

Maline or lace is excellent for the 
midseason hat.

Ostrich plumes are back with an unex
pected prominences.

Malines of all shades will be used to

Will be ill St. George the third week of 
every month

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 127. When in Eastport

• -• .V '

Visit Martin’s Variety Store

Direct connections at Bonaventure 
Union Station, Montreal, with Grand 
Trunk Ry. trains for all points in On
tario and the West,

N. M;Attics MILLS, t. і.; в:
Neckwear does not as yet show any 

very startling changes.
In straight bands as trimming shirring

ІїлШі іятки at Law, 
St. Stephen, x. h. AND TO

DETROIT, BUFFALO, NIAGARA 
FALLS AND CHICAGO.is very effective.

Pleats are not neglected in the present Gasolene 15c. a gallon.
Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine 011 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motorboat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

J.H. NESBITT $ SON
- New Brunswick Southern 

Railway.
TIME TABLE No. 33.

In effect October 3rd, 1909 
Atlantic Time

Polka dots provide ornamentation for 
the plain lawn shirtwaist.

The new blouces are generally color
less and short of sleeves.

For a soft chiffon dress, shirring may
be used on bodice and skirt.

Bronze lace is used for trimming 
gowns as well as early spring hats.

Guimpes are now chosen of materials 
of strange and beautiful effects.

Russian blouse suits of dull or old 
blues are most becoming to children.

Huttons, self-Colo- ed ond set in black 
rims, a»e popular for tailored suits.

A pretty little morning jacket if 
made of bands of lace and flowered rib-

Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNI-SHED

«Ile.

HE WANTED REST.
St. Stephen, N. B.Address :Whet Verdi Did With the Key of a 

Locked Piano.
Trains East 

Read Up 
Train No. 2 
Arr. p.m.

Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No. 1 
Leave a.m.

Not all the great composers have 
eourted the constant adulation of the 
world. Verdi used to lament that he 

unable to find a refuge, even for
We would be pleased to have 

you visit ourwas
a brief space, from the reputation that 
preceded him wherever he went.

At one time he desired to spend a 
much needed holiday at the watering 
place of Montecatint. Wheu he arrived, 
he found that In one of the apart
ments assigned to him stood a grand 
piano of noted make. On the rack, 
by way of compliment, lay the score of 
“II Trovatore.” As soon as he caught

St. John East Ferry 
St. John West 
Duck Cove 
Spruce Lake 
Allan Cot 
Prince of Wales 
Musquash 
Lepreaux 
New-River 
Pocologan 
Pennfield 
St. George 
Bonny River 
Dyer’s 
Cassell’s
Brunswick Junction 2.2q 

2.03 
1-45

Leave p.m. 

Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East witb'Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

C-ur Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

7-30Drug Store
when in Eastport

6.307-45 6.157-59
5-55
5-52 \

5-388.30

E. S. MARTIN & SONWe carry everything usually 
found at a first class 

pharmacy

8.43 5-25
4 s89.10 

9.27

9-35
9-55 

10.30 
10.52 
it.22

4 35 
4-17 
4.00 
3-30 
3.10 
2-45

eight of It the veteran flew into a rage, 
hastily locked the Instrument, threw 
the score Into a corner and. calling for 
his host, demanded In tragic tones:

“Lead me to the spot that overhangs 
the steepest precipice!”

Wondering, the host did as he was 
hidden, and on reaching the summit 
the maestro, who was almost exhaust
ed from fatigue, flung the key of the 
piano Into the abyss, energetically ex
claiming as he did so:

“Now I have done something to se
cure rest and quiet. On the day of my 
departure I shall send a locksmith to 
provide the piano with a new key, but 
while I am here I pray you let-it re
main as it Is."

bon.

PALMER BR0S|; 73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.With the afternoon dresses, there are 
carried parasols of black chinchilla lace 
over white.

< A
Figured foulards are to be used as lin

ings for many of the smart tailored coats 
this spring:

For street wear the correct stockings 
are the plain, heavy black silk, wiih an 
embroidered cloak.

Many of the negligees have a hint of 
the Directoire with crossed vests of bro
cade or beaded net.

A bewildering number of changes will 
be rung upon the way in which the smart 
coat is fastened.

Belts of every description are found; 
even on evening gowns we are a.tonish- 
ed by a bel- of leather.

For street suits, blpick and white is in 
great demand, stripes sr checks being 
successfully used also.

2-3711-35
11-45 
12.12 
12.30 
Arr. Noon

HOTELS Oak Bay 
St. Stephen

I Connors Bros., Ltd, У
Victoria Hotel,

King Street, ? BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.ISt. John, N. B.
?àAMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, P-oprietors.
Are in a position to supply the 

wants of everybody iu
Hia Grace.

Little Milly Is a good Sunday school 
scholar and on that account was Invit
ed with two or three others to spend 
the day at the minister’s residence by 
way of reward. When the dinner came 
en the good man said such a long 
grace before meat that Milly yawned 
and looked hungrily at the covers.

“Why are you yawning, Milly?” ask
ed the minister. “Does not your fa
ther say grace?"

“Oh, yes,” answered Milly promptly, 
“but it isn’t so long as that.”

“And what does he say?” pursued 
the clergyman, hoping to obtain a text 
for a little homily.

“He says different things, but last 
time when he sat down he took off the 
cover and said:‘Great snakes! Do you 
call this a dinner?’ ”

The homily was ixistponed.

Boyd’s Hotel, Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Hardware, Furniture, 

MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
Clothing and Furnishings 

AT RIGHT PRICES !
Hay, Flour, Cracked Corn, Meal and 

FEED OF ALL KINDS.

ST. GEOROE, N. B.
First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.

Deer Island and Campobeilo 
Service

1

Stmr. “ViKing”
How dear to mv heart is the steady 

subscriber,
Who pays in advance without skipping 

a year,
Who lays down his money and offers ÿ 

gladly,
Who casts ‘round the office a halo of 

cheer.
Who never says ‘Stop it, I cannot afford 

it !’
Or, ‘Getting more papers each day 

than I iead;’
But always says ‘send it; the whole outfit 

likes it
In fact, we regard it a business need.’

How welcome is he when he steps in 
the sanctum,

How he makes ‘our heart’ throb, how 
he makes 'our eye’ dance !

We inwardly thank him, we inwardly 
bless him,

The steady subscriber who pa vs in 
advance,-Beacon.

June to September, 1909Weak Women Mondays: Leave Back Bay for St. 
Stephen 7.30 a.m.

Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 
Letite.

Thursdays: Leave St. Andrews for 
Letite direct 7.30 a. m.

Thursdays : Leave Letite for St. 
Stephen, 8.30 a. m. y

Thursdays : Leave St. Stephen for 
Back Bay.

Wednesday : Leave Back Bay or Letite 
for St. Stephen, 6.00 a. m., returning 
same day.

On Saturdays will run to and from 
Letite during June and August, to and 
from Back Bay during July and Septem
ber.

To weak and ailing women, there Is at least one 
way to help. But with that way, two treatment!, 
must be combined. One is local, one is constltu. 
tional, but both are important, both essential.

Dr. Shoop's Night Cure is the Local.
Dr. Shoop's Restorative, the Constitutional.
The former—Dr. Shoop's Night Cure—isatopical 

mucous membrane suppository remedy, while Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative is wholly an internal treat
ment. The Restorative reaches throughout the 
entire system, seeking the repair ol all 
all tissue, and all blood ailments.

The “Night Cure", as its name implies, does its 
y ou sleep. It soothes sore and Inflam

ed mucous surfaces, heals local weaknesses and 
discharges, while the Restorative, eases nervous 
excitement, gives renewed vigor and ambition, 
builds up wasted tissues, bringing about renewed 
strength, vigor, and energy. Take Dr. Bhoop's 
Restorative—Tablets or Liquid—as a general tonic 
to the system. For positive local help, use as wall

ÇJ

6The Wrong Shop.
He was only a plain American pan

handler, says the New York Globe, but 
!be ordered his “schooner” of Bowery 
beer with the sang froid of a plain 
American plutocrat. Midway In Its 
consumption he sidled to the free lunch 
counter and reduced the pile of big 
sausages by one.

Two more gulpj of beer and a second 
and third large sausage disappeared. 
"Washing these down, he concluded that 
he needed a sausage and got it; then 
for the door.

“Here. Bill,” the genial barkeeper 
called familiarly. “Come back a min
ute."

The panhandler returned expectantly.
“Say. Bill," the barkeeper continued 

In a confidential way, “the next time 
you want a glass of beer you go to a 
butcher shop, see?"

6nerve.

Wholesale and Retail, уàwork while

1t
àTouching on all trips at Lord's 

Cove, Richardson, Leonardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Pair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

Dr. Shoop's 
Night Cure

Union Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE.

Manager
“ALL DEALERS”

How would you like to lose something 
worth fifty thousand dollars, find it after 
a time, and discover that its value mean
while had crept np to twice that amount ?
A11 anomaly of that nature occurred at 
Port Colborne, Ont., a week or so ago.
It has provided a nice bit of fireside 
gossip for ,he chaps in the 1-te bu„. 5
ness in that town whirling away their wkole system when entering it through 
time waiting for the logs to run. Old the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
timers who jacked in the woods thirty- should never be used except on prescrip- 
five years ago. remember the loss of a lions from reputable physicians as the 
... ,, , . ., , . damage they will do it ten fold to the

valuable timber raft owned by the late KOO(] you щ,, poSSibly derive from them.
D’Alton McCarty. One night, a tug was Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. 
chugging its way down from the upper J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains 
lakes with this immense raft trying to "° mercury, and is takeninternally,

„ _ , ... ing directly upon the blood and mucousmake Port Colborne; when one of those surfaces oftliesystem. In buying Hall's 
squalls for which Lake Erie is so famous, Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine 
kicked up and split the raft. Part drift- It is taken inte/nally and made in Toledo, 
ed to shore and was later hauled up safe- Ohio, by Iі /J. Chenev & Co. Testi
ly. The Whereabouts of the other half ^old bv'Druggists. Price, 75c. per 
—well, the waves have kept the secret bottle.
till just the other day. Many a bunch of Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
choppers have set out, frith the ardour j Returning, leave Lniuii XX harf, boston
of seekers after buried treasure, bent up ----------------------------- ----------------------- 1----- Mondays at 9 a. m. and 1 ortland at 5 p.
■Ml solving the mystery of the oak. The Have д Good Uve Ad. ,n StrëT'

-■sfnl oarty were working near Gull пекег umce, -, *
л -g> p -b-, ro V V] p Г і»» L. R. THOMPSON, 1. P. & I. ...
UKJEJLl 1NUCJ I WM. G. LEE, Agents, St. John, N. B.

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh That Contain 

Mercury

EASTERN 
S. S. CO.

GEO. H. WARING, Manager

Iron and Brass MouldersEngineers and Machinists.
Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Shock to the Waiter.
There was a terrible commotion In 

the kitchen of the cafe. They conld 
see it through the swinging doors, 
dome one went to investigate.

“What Is It?” they asked when he 
had returned.

“A waiter fainted," he answered as 
he took his seat. “They are slapping 
him with wet towels, trying to bring 
him to. Did yon see that woman who 
Just left? She was the cause. She 
gave him a quarter tip."

Stone Cutting and Polishing Macliinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work
.- hafting Pulleys and GearsReliable and Popular route Between

St. John and Boston
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

FARES:
ST. JOHN TO BOSTON 
ST. JOHN TO PORTLAND . . . 3.00 

STATEROOMS, $1.00.

Steel Steamship CALVIN AUS
TIN. Complete wireless 

Telegraph Equipment.

$3.50

GLENWOODact-

Dear to Him.
“Before wo were married you called 

me ‘darling.’ Now you seem content 
to call me ‘dear.’ ”

“You weren’t so dear to ■ 
marriage as you are now. 
paid your bills.”

Leave St. John Thursdays at 8.00 
for Eastport, Lubec, Portland and Bos
ton.

a.m.

-fore
"1er

Make Cooking Easy. ri: -t Гаті!:
“Do you know whf 

family row on rccor 
“I suppose it w 

*bet they ral

4 the vagrant raft caught I < t '
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

There was a pause; Ransom Darmy 
could not believe her ears.

“ Ten o’clock,” said Samuel. “ Too 
late to wait while you stand chatter-mag- 
gin’ there.’*

Ransom Danny stood speechless. She 
had never made much account of Sam
uel’s brains, but Samuel as a raving lun
atic would have to be reckoned with.

“Go to bed, Samuel; go to bed,’’ she 
ordered, steadying her voice to the tone 
one uses to a naughty child. “ You’re 
that excited there’s no knowin.”

Samuel took a plate from the dresser, 
j held it by its edge, and'rapped upon the 
I table in a terrifying manner.

“ You get the beer! ” he said master
fully. “ Them things may be changed 
in our time, but they're not changed yet.
I could half kill you for seventy-six, and 
I didn’t know my privileges. All these 
years I’ve said yes, mealy mouthed to 
your orders. Now it's me to order. To 
think I never rekernished my mercies 
till she told me? ”

He kept an eye on Ransom Darmy 
while she stirred up the fire and toasted 
the cheese, with trembling fingers and 
backward glances at the terrible Samuel, 
who seemed to expand as she looked.

When she had set the smoking dish 
upon the table, Samuel left his hold upon et.

JoKer’s Column Standing bv the entrance of a large es
tate in the suburbs of Glasgow are two 
huge dogs carved out of granite. An 
Englishman, going by in a hack, thought 
he would have some fun with his Scotch 
driver.

“ Kow often, Jock, do they feed those 
two big dogs? ’

“Whenever they bark, sir, was the 
straight faced reply.

lvon-alcoholic

Sarsaparilla
If you think you need a tonic, 
ask your doctor. If you think 
you need something for your 
blood, ask your doctor. If you 
think you would like to try 
Ayer’s non-alcoholic Sarsapa
rilla, ask your doctor. Con
sult him often. Keep in close

AAfraid of Ghosts
“He was certainly popular with the 

people, I said, speaking of the trolley 
road superintendent, whose resignation 
had recently been accepted. * ' He seem
ed anxious to do everything to give them 
safe transportation.’

“ That was his trouble, ’ growled the 
President of the road. "His fool safety 
schemes came near bankrupting us. 
Whv, after we had dropped him we found 
that he had planned to go to the expense 
of equipping each one of our cars with a 
roof fender for a protection against air
ships. ’

Many people are afraid of ghosts. Few people 
are afraid of germs. Yet the ghost is a fancy and 
the germ is a fact. If the germ could be magnified 
to a size equal to its terrors it would appear more 
terrible than any fire-breathing dragon. Germs 
can’t he avoided. They are in the air we breathe, 
the water we drink. *

The germ can only prosper when the condition 
of the system gives it free scope to establish it
self and develop. When there is a deficiency of 
vital force, languor, restlessness, a sallow cheek, 
a hollow eye, when the appetite is poor and the 
sleep is broken, it is time to guard against the germ. You can I 
fortify the body against all germs by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Gold- S 
en Medical Discovery. It increases the vital power, cleanses the § 
system of clogging impurities, enriches the blood, puts the stom- 6* 
ach and organs of digestion and nutrition in working condition, so 
that the germ finds no weak or tainted spot in which to breed.
“ Golden Medical Discovery ” contains no alcohol, whisky or - 
habit-forming drugs. All its ingredients printed on its outside 

It is not a secret nostrum but a medicine op known 
composition and with a record of 40 sears of cures. Accept no 
substitute—there is nothing “just as good.” Ask your neighbors.

vu Щ.'і

y-
«

One day a little boy of four was naugh
ty and was threatened by his mother to 
be shut up in the hell-house as a punish
ment.

“Very well, mother,” said the child, 
“you can shut me in the hen-house if 
you like, but one thing I can tell you, 
I won’t lay you any eggs.”

tpuch with him.
We publish our formulasA m We banish alcohol 

w _ from our medicines 
welS

wrapper.vers '*• you to 
doctor °Ur wAn Englishman and a salesman occu

pied neighboring seats in the passenger 
train. The Englishman was not in
clined to talk. Finally the salesman 
said: “Could you lend me a inatch?”

The Englishman took one out of his 
pocket and gingery put it out on the 
window ledge.

“Oh, by the way, I’ve forgotten my 
tobacco, too!” said he.

“Oh, then,” said the Englishman, 
“you won’t need the match,” as he 
picked it up and replaced it in his pock -

Ask your doctor to name some of the 
results of constipation. His long list will 
begin with sick-headsche, biliousness, 
dyspepsia, thin blood, bad skin. Then 
ask him if he would recommend your 
using Ayer’s Pills.
—Mad» by the J. O. Ayer Ce., Lowell. Мін

Great Clearance SaleHIS PLIGHT.

“Here’s a button off, and there is an
other. I have no clean collars, and my 
vest is full of greece spots. What would 
you advise me to do ?”

“Whv get married.”
“Heaven on earth, I am married.

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewood
Ransom Darmy

с’оск and must dispose of it before winter 

will sell all kidds of Crockeryware at unheard of

We have carried over too uiucn setsin.E. M. Goodman

We always called her Cook while she 
lived with us, but when she married Sam
uel, the stableman, and another cook 
reigned in her stead, it’ was recognized 
that the march of events had left her 
without a name, and henceforth she was 
known to the nursery as Ransom Darmy 

. on account of her fondness for the hymn, 
in her version of which the words occur
red.

For the next thirty da vs 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

we

“ You must sometimes find it irksame 
to be lionized wherever you go, don’t 
you ? ’ said the sweet young widow.

“ Yes,’ replied the poet, especially
Staple and Fancy Groceries. wlour, FeedOats.it.

“ Set down, my gal! ” he said. “ Set 
down and keep me company. You won’t 
find me unconsiderate. I’ve had 
penence.” Westminister Gazette.

where they limit themselves to lionizing
A small boy in Yonkers recently be- me when I’m as hungry as a wolf, 

came the proud posse.sor of a donkey- 
not so handsome or young as it might 
have been. However, it answered the 
purpose of its acquisition, which was to 
afford back rider.

One day the nrchin was enjoying a ride 
when the minister of the parish met him.

“Hullo, sonny! ’ greeted the minister.
“Quite a rare beast you have there.’
“Yes,’ replied the boy, 1 ' but I suppose 

there are a great many of ’em in the 
theological gardens. ’

WELCHPOOL MARKETex-
“ I find it harder and harder to live 

within my means.
“ That ought to be easy enough. What 

I‘m trying to do is to live within the 
means my wife is endeavoring to make 
the public believe we have.

GEORGE Me BYRON, Manager
They never had any children, and Ran

som Darmy, “ saw to” Samuel with such 
assiduity that he straightw: j became quite 
elderly, though he really was 11 years 
her junior.

He had been married nine years, and 
had long ceased to show “ the 1 easiest 
morsel of spirit,” when Ransom Darmy 
directed him to accompany her to the 

suffrage meeting ever held

Paper Car Wheels.

St. George Pulp
® Paper Co.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

We naturally think of paper as 
thing lacking in strength and of a paper 
article as being fragile, so are sot ewhat 
alarmed when an encyclopedic friend 
remarks that the wheels of the 
which we are slipping along at the rate 
of a mile a# minate are made of paper. 
This opportunity to be alarmed occurs, 
however, on only the best of railways, 
as paper err wheels, though safer and 
longer lived than any others, are also 
more expensive. The principal advant
age of wheels made from this unpromis
ing material is found in the fact that 
they are not injured by the violent vibra
tions to which car wheels are subjected.

The paper used in the manufacture of 
these wheels is known as calendered 
rye straw board, or thick paper. It is 
Sent to the car wheel shops in circular 
sheets measuring twenty two to forty 
inches in diameter, and over each of 
these sheets is spread and even coating 
of flour paste

some-

“ I think a few bargain matinees might 
£o well.’

“At what prices ? ’
“Oh, 49 cents ought to be an attractive 

figure.’

car on

first
in OffoflFStrawIess.

"lady on the platform, astonish
ingly vkell dressed and “high-larnt,” 

ed bewildered the handful of 
A who had faced the prospect of 

rem*iing awake till 10 o’cleck to please 
LadyD. She marshaled before them the 
wrongs of the downtrodden women of 
England. Sue painted their lives of 
patient endurance, their enforced silence 
when a single word of theirs would be 
enough to save a besotted government 
from shipwreck. She pointed out the 
ignom*ny of being herded with babes, 
criminals and lunatics, and called on the 
chivalry of Offord Strawless to rise and 
deliver them. There were tears in her 
pretty voice, and her eyes were eloquent. 
Lady D.’s son cheered, and Samuel list
ened motionless, his long chin sunk in 
hif Sunday waistcoat, above which ap
peared a rim of scarlet chest-protector.

His mild eyes brightened under the 
strain of unaccustomed mental effort. He 
coughed several times, and refused the 
Lozenge proffered by Ransom Darmy in 
the corner of an envelope.

1 It is cheaper,” said the lady on the 
form, “much cheaper, for a man to 
' his wife thaif to call his neighbors 
es. He may seriously disable her for 

seveu-and-aml-sixpence, but if he ill- 
treats a horse hewill go to prison.” The 
front row murmured “ Shame” and Ran
som Darmy gazed fixedly at Samuel, con
veying the impression that (but for her 
skilled handling) he would have been a 
confirmed and brutal wife-beater. Sam
uel raised his eyes to the platform, and a 
gleam of animation came into his long, 
equine countenance.

“Amazin,” he said, under his breath. 
'Amazin’!”
“How much longer are women to be 

slaves ? ” demanded the orator. “ These

“ Unqje Rufus, said the young colored 
man, ‘1 how would vo’ hab lacked to been 
bady servant to Geawge, Washington ?

Go-’way boy, ’ responded Uncle Rnfns 
with a broad smile, “ Go ’way f’um. 
Ef Ah had to be body

A lit!
We Manufacture Spruce, Pine and Hemlock Lumber, 

Rough and Plained. Also Laths and Cedar Shingles.
Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere.

Mill Wood delivered at your house.

Wiggs...Wno was it that discovered 
there wjere just as good fish in the sea as 
ever^were caught ?

Wagg...The fellow who never got a 
bi.e.

rose
villa:

servant,
Ah’d ruthor be one fuh President Taft.

1 ‘ Think y’d lak him best eh ?
“ Yeas, boy, en’ think ob dem fat pos

sums arriving et de White House almost 
ebry day.

First Dear Friend...Fancy, dear! A 
man followed me all the way here.

Second Dear Friend...It is a shame 
that the streets are so badly lighted, dear 
isn’t it. Geo. F. Mealing

Merchant Tailor
“Pardon me,’ said the 

from New York, “ but may I enquire 
what kind of dog that is ?

“ Certainly,’ replied the Boston maid. 
“ He is an expectorator. ’

“ Indeed,’ rejoined the man. "I dont 
think I ever heard of the breed.’

“ No doubt, ’ exclaimed the fair owner, 
coldly. “He is what you would call 
Spitz.’

young man

" I hear Jones, the sea captain, is in 
hard luck. He married a girl and she 
ran away from him.

“ Yes, he took her for a mate, but she 
was a skipper.

. A dozen sheets are 
placed one on the other and the lot sub
jected to hydraulic pressure of 500 tons 
or more. After two hours pressure these 
sheets, which have now become a solid

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George N. B.block, are kept for a week in a drying 
room ot a temperature of 120 degrees, 
after which a number of blocks are past
ed together, pressed and dried for a 
second week. A third combination of 
layers is then made, after which there is 
an entire month of drving. The final 
block contains 120 to 160 sheets of the 
original paper and is four and one half 
inches in thickness. All resemblance to 
paper has been lost, the block in weight, 
density, and solidity approximating the 
finest grained, heaviest metal.

To complete the wheel there are re
quired a steel tire, a cast iron hub, 
wrought iron plates to protect the paper 
on either side and two circles of bolts, 
one set passing through the flange of the 
tire, the other through the flange of the 
hub and both sets through the paper. 
The paper blocks are turned on the 
lathe, which also reams out the center 
hole for the hub. Two coats of paint 
are applied to keep out moisture. The 
The various parts are next assembled, 
and the paper car wheel is complete.

As may be readily understood, 
which has received the treatment de
scribed may be used for almost 
purpose for which metal or wood is 
used if not too much exposed to damp
ness, and to all practical purposes it is 
fireproof.-Harper’s.

Little daughter (reading) In winter 
every animal puts on a new fur coat.

Father-Don’t speak so loudly, my pet, 
mamma is in the next room.

a

Rooms over Milne, Coutts <fc Co.’s store
A city man was visiting one of his 

country friends, and at the breakfast 
the host boasted much of the home pro
duction of most of the menu, saying:

“This milk was supplied bv 
cow; these eggs by our own chickens,” 
&c. When a cake of honey was bronght 
m the visitor turned to his friend and 
remarked :

“How nice; I see that you also keep 
bee. ' ’

Knicker—Now we have children taught 
how to play.

Bocker—Fine; next we have animal 
trainers to show lambs how to gambol.

The Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by
liij Originalour own

andRheumatic poisons are quickly and 
surely driven out of the blood with Dr. 
Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy—liquid or 
tablet form. Dr. Shoop’s booklet on 
Rheumstic plainly and interestingly 
tells how this is done. Tell some suf
ferer of this book, or better still, write 
Dr. choop, Racine, Wis., for the book 
and free test samples. Send no money. 
Just join with Dr. Shoop and give 
sufferer a pleasant surprise.

only

Qeo. C. McCallumіa Genuine
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also an hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

A very deaf English lady visiting 
small town in Scotland went to church 
armed with an ear trumpet. The elders 
had never seen one and armed it with 
suspicion and uneasiness. After a short 
consultation one of them went up to the 
lady just before the opening of the ser
vice and wagging his finger at her warm- 
ingly, whispered; “One to t, and 
ye’re oot ”

somea
r 1 Beware of

Imitation sItalian Rsvenge
This is a story of Italian revenge. A 

vendor of plastor statuettes saw a chance 
for a sale in a well-dressed, bibulous 
man who was tacking down the street,

“You buy-а de statuette? ” he asked, 
alluring holding ont his choicest offering.

Gar-r-ribaldi—I sell-a him vera cheap.
“O. j’ell with Garibaldi,” said the 

bibulous one, making a swipe with his 
arm that sent Garibaldi crashing.

i-.uuient the Italian regarded the 
fragments. Then he seized from his 
stocks a statuette of George Washington. 
“Yon t’ell-a with my Gar-r—ri-baldi ? ’ 

j he hissed. “So.” He raised the im
mortal George high above his head and 
—crash! it flew into fragments along
side of the ill-fated Garibaldi. “ На! I 
to hell-a wid your George Wash! Ha, ha!

№ Sold

on the

- face 25 cts, Walter Maxwell? Merits of

Dealer in
Meats, Poultry and

Minard’scenturies of servitude are nearly over. 
It is coming in our time. It is ours to 
claim freedom for women and hand it 
down to our daughters, a deathless gift.’

Samuel wagged his head approvingly 
all t rough the votes of thanks, and join
ed heartily in God Save the King. The 
meeting marked an era in his life. He 
regarded Ransom Dajmy with other eyes 
since he sat down on triât bench.

Ransom Darmy improved the occasion 
on the way home, and Samuel listened 
in silence, which she mistook for his 
customary dull acquiescence, But on the 
cottage doorstep she became aware of a 
difference. He walked in before her and 
lit the 1 

’ No

MS TO C.C.R1CHHR0S*I Si Linimentpaper

Vegetables“Look here! demanded the irate pur
chaser. “What did you mean by bunko
ing me into buying this horse ?

“What’s the trouble with him, sir ? 
asked the dealer quietly.

"Whv, he runs every time he goes 
near an automobile. You said he had 
almost human intelligence, sir.

“H’m! If he runs every time he gets 
near an automobile I am sure of it, sir.

any

Prices reasonable for first- 
class goods

Local Salesman Wanted 
for St. George

and adjoining country to represent

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES
і

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for pafticul

STONE & WET 
FonthiV

Western House,Scotch Thrift
Nobody ever charged Harry Lauder, 

the lugli-priced Scotch comic, with being 
a spendthrift. The following story is 
told jf him. He met a friend on Christ
mas Day and after thaqking him for the 
valuable Christmas present received from 
him said.
I give you for your Christmas present 
last year ? ’ ’

“A photograph of yourself, I think.”
“ Then I’ll add my autograph to it 

this year.”

RODNEY STREET 
WEST ST JOHN.

J. WILSON, Proprietors.

> by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
mvenient, as it is near 

can avoid taking the

A. & '

T“Willie, what’s your little brother 
crying about ? ”

‘‘ Cause 1 ’m eating my cake and won't 
give him any. ’

Is his own cake finished? ’
“Yes, ma; and he cried while I was 

eating that, too! ’

fin "
Read the pain formula on ihe box of 

Pink Pain Tablets. Then ask your Doc
tor if there is a better one. Pain means 
congestion—blood pressure somewhere. 
Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain Tablets check 
head pains, womanly pains, pain any
where. Try one and see ! 20 for 25c. Sold 
all dealers.

“ ВУ the wav, Jack, what did

>f get me a glass o’ beer, and 
toast a b’f ot cheese! ” he commanded, 

ibout an octave lower than

P- 'g.ars.

in -v minutes 
i Dr. Shoop’s 
temedy. One 
surely prove, 
ting, no dis- 
’c. Druggists.

in а і 
usual
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1 IF YOU ARE GOING TO

Build or Repair
WiLSOHS BEACH Weir Owners;16 ті rw•piio bi'i.'b: w.; і becomingly attired in !i!

a drab silk priii. ess dress, and her ( Mrs. J. W. Mathews, visited friends :n 
travelling dress was of blue cloth., Welch pool, on Saturday.

They intend residing litre for a 
lew months after which they will j the funeral of their niece, at Letete, last

nuke their home in Cambridge, Mass. we^ss Genevieve Riee, of Eastport, J
spending her vacation with friends here. :

Messrs. Nelson Mathews, Levi Mitchell j 
and Joseph Calder, have gone tu Nova 
Scotia to engage in lobster fishing.

James Fernal . has gone to Bootlibay, 
to work for the summer m.nths,*

Sonu-of th. ,i 
ing to get their w

Mrs. Wm. i\i a i'.'.• 
on the sick li t.

Burpee В rr»g 
days with his ;i1. v .

Several ir.f.i. ...
Fred Paul gat: v ■ ■ і 
Wednesday 
surpr.se part у; u . r 
leave us to i:i V;e t : • •
Fails, Me.

A \ery plea; :.l 
with games ana 
McN.chvl i.i inti .1 о а 
p esei.ted tu M-',. i 
a handsome silver hie n 
he asked them l • : v vji. as 
of ilie friendship

Mr. 1: i n

JL
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Matliews attended USEAmi persons attending Weirs, who wish to retain 

their membership in the
still remains

Oregon
Pine
Gutters.

(Front Another Corr^spomivnt j 
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson, of Dead- 

nun's harbor, spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. David KJdridge.

Bernard Connors of Blacks Harbor. 
Lu spent Sunday with friends here.

Mrs. Daniel Thompson, spent Sunday 
with friend?, in Blacks Harbor.

George Nodding of Dead matt’s Harbor 
spent an evening at the home of Mr and 

. i.\ j Mrs. George A. Kl«lridge on night last

Messrs. Ralph Wiiglit. Albert Wright* 
. . Frank French and Leonard Nodding, 

11 v ll ! ma le a flying trip to Kastport on Saturday

Charlotte County Weir Owners’ & 
Weir Fishermen’s Union,

'

і til Mrs. 
і K»n«e Oil

. .,a I'G U*

, - ; і А-л id
I or to.become members, are hereby notified to hand to the 

Miss Fowler, teacher m Wilson’s Beach <evr3'tary Gf the Union, or to the member of the Executive
ЬотПі’і^“оЬпЄ ЬЛ,ІЄ! xJcatK'n ‘,l ‘er. for th: ir di: tv ut, their name, address, name and location of 

while John Babcock was returning і weir.--, and all arrears of dues, on or before The 10th Day of 
from Eastport on Friday, his small boat ; April, 1910, Otherwise their Пате Will be listed BS ПОП-ОПІОП WCÎrS. 
was run down by a large boat" from Grand j dcivea
Manan, and Mr. Babcock had a narrow j (OlglieclJ J, Д. IjfcLYfcA,
escape from drowning. } President V. C. W. O. & W. F. LT.

Willie Tucker, was severely burned bv 
an explosion of gasoline, in the cabin of 
their large sardine boat on Friday. At 
last accounts he was doing as well as 
could be expected.

Ethelbert Savt ge is loading H. Out
house’s vessel with fish, to be disposed 
ot to parties in Halifax.

Fred McLean of Letete. called on the 
merchants in this place on Saturday, in 
the interest of his finn.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Cook, are guests 
of triends in Eastport.

Simon Newman has sold his gasoline 
boat to parties on Grand Manan.

\
1

4
. , IIIMl a»

......................... ;

F І І "І .til :M rs.
Oregon Pine is the very best stock

a tuKGn 
f VI ;SU I

; by Sluir. Viking.
Gilford Eldriilge spent a pleasant even- L’ETETE Notice of Election possible for Gutters.

• .v --re ,larks і lug at the home of Mrs. Theodore Wriglit 
і last week.

Tne Easter Concert held by mem
bers of the Sunday School Sunday 
evening March 27th was finely rend
ered and much enjoyed by all present 
too much praise cannot be given 
those that had the work in charge. 
The following program was carried 
out:—

HALEY & SON,
ST. STEPHEN,

present.
thanked Iris fr u v.b -H ■* - ■ ■1 rv• ihmu NOTICE IS HERELY GIVEN, 

THAT ON
Jack Campbell, is contemplating to go 

і to Campobello for his health. He is veryhe and N. в.of the hearty iipi-vci.: 
his wife for this і- і■ ■ i:>hr niw. A'-,out|sick.

o’clock r-'fri'V'u.nat ' 1 1 :|g of j Bernard Connors purpotes to attend
;■ t -rved. college during the spring mouths.

II u,

TUESDAY,
April 19th, A. D., 1910,

N. В.--Don’t be put off with hard- 
pine as a substitute.II

ice cream, сакс ,
Those present . 

G. W. M<’K.ay, 
Barry, Mr in і 
Mrs. Dan Thoa:p

. re or. a 1 will hold a poll for the elec
tion of a Mayor and eight 
Councillors for the Town of

MASCARENE THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.

' r.
School
Pastor

March and Song by
Prayer by
Singing, Hail to the brightness of 
Zion's glad morning by 
Recitation, Easter gardens by Luther

Расі Dick English and Pod Stuart of 
' j •'■in Paul, jyeer Island spent Monday with friends 

heie.
n

St. George ; the place of said 
polling shall be at the Town 
Hall, and the polling will open 
at 10 o’clock in the morning 
and close at 4 p. m.

Nominations for Mayor and 
Aldermen will be received by 
me up to Friday, the 15th 

і day of April, at 6- o’clock, p.
No person who is not 

regularly nominated as the 
law directs, shall be a candi
date.

. Gross,Mbs Millie wrig-u. E.
John Thompson, Mrs. ,1’dgar Waulin, Annie Stuart is visiting friends in 
Ourles and Urquhnrt Aright, J. C. St. Geurge for a few weeks.
McXichol. The р .пу і

SunoolNEW RIVER Commencing Oct. 1st, and until fur
ther notice the steamer of this line will 
run as follows :

Leaves Thornels wharf, St. John, for 
St. Andrews at 8 o'clock Monday
ing, calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver ._
Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay.

Returning Leaves

Miss Agnes McKeever of Cold Brook, 
and Mrs. Nellie Mallet, spent Saturday 
here, the guest of Mrs. Giles.

Samuel McWhiuney, spent several dai s 
of last week at his home in Fairfield.

Robert Greys foot is reported to be 
much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Murray and son 
Andrew, of Lorn ville, spent Easter the 
guests of Mr. Murray’s mother, Mrs. 
Thos. Mulherin.

Herbert Shephard of Musquash, spent 
Tuesday here.

Mrs. Margaret Giles made a business 
trip to St. John Tuesday, she ’intends :e- 
turning Saturdav.

Harry Hinds and John Foley, q^-nt 
Easter at their home in St. George*.

L. B. Knight, spent Wednesday here 
on business.

Bennie Saunders, expects to move into 
his house next week.

Fred Clinch and Josh F’urgeson, of 
Clinch’s Mills, returned to their homes 
Thursday, after spending several days 
up river.

Chas. Murray, spent Tuesday at St. 
John,

Seelye
Verse, Good evening by Milton Dines 
Song, Easter Bells are ringing by 

School

tip with Mr. and Mrs. Kin Stuart spent 
afternoon with Mrs. Wm.

hr,e
j Thursday 

Von I ill Ae Met”. : Matthews, Letete.
the morn-
Gud he

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Burgess call
ed on Mrs. Wallace Matthews, Letete 
on Friday.

Havelock Stuait called on Mrs.

Again.
Bates Bros, are vGr-kiiig ,.t 

Harbor fur Cumins tiro!.
Mrs. Martin Bldiidge is visiting 

friends in l’ennii'.’lti.

Recitation, What our Easter means 
by Thelma Matthews

Exercise. Symbols of Easter by two 
young ladies

Recitation, Easter Tapers by Clara 
Dines

Recitation, My story by Inez Tucker
Solo, The Risen I^ing.by Josie Marr
Recitation, Easter in Heaven by 

Bessie McLean
Exercise, Seed Time by three boys 

and girls
Singing, Little Sunbeams by Nina 

and Thelma Matthews
Recitation, The Easter Angle by 

Edith Matthews
Recitation, Like the Lillies by Rosco 

Hooper
Exercise, The Easter Spirit by two 

hoy*and girl;
Recitation, The Resurrections by 

Nellie McNichol
singing, In the hours we glory by 

School •
Recitation, Easter Emblems by Helen 

Tucker and Marguerite Matthews
Recitation, Christ is Risen, Annie 

Dines
Recita i .>n, Something Queer, Willie 

Dines
Recitation, Like the flowers by Lavina 

Matthews
Exercise. Day of triumph by six 

girls
Duet, Easter bells by Marion Dick 

and Clara Dines
Recitation, Easter by Helen McNich-

2 lacks

St. Andrews on Wednesday for St. 
John, calling at Back Bay, Blacks 
Harbor, Bekver Harbor, and Dipper Har
bor. Tide and weather permitting.

All freights must be prepaid.
Agent Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

Colin MeViear on Saturday.
Mrs. Arthur Henderson spent Sat

urday with Mrs. Steven Spinney of 
St. George.

Miss Lena Pitt has returned from 
her Easter holidays accompanied by 
her sister Miss Myrtle Pitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Matthews of 
Campobello and Thomas Tucker of 
Letete attended the funeral ot their 
late neice Maggie Leland

Silas Wilcox returned home Friday 
from California after an absence of

m.
Capt. -Kelson and :v W. Cross 

passengers to ot. j..im oy Stmr.were
Conn.u s Bros, on 1 burs lay.

3bliss Louise Tbouips in spent Easter 
at 1er home in Cl an.:e Harbor.

Ruht. Kelson has g me to Boston 
where he expo' ts to learn the trade of

He was

Phone Main 531
Polling will only take place 

in the event of more than one 
candidate being duly nomin
ated for Mayor, or more than 
eight candidates for Alder-

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager,
Blacks Hgtle— N. B.

pa-'nter and piif-r-l auger, 
accompanied by Ins mother.

On Sunday March 27th. occurred 
the death of Mrs. Lydia Ashe aged 

Mrs. Ashe has been in 
She

the widow of the late Wm. Ashe,

a

YOU CAN GET JOUR

Meal & Cracke Corn
«A*»

T
G. STUART GRIMMER,

men.
80 years, 
failing health for some time.

JOHN C. O’BRIEN,
Polling Officer.

By the H:iU’ Ton ’for 
per bag, at tlie mill 

Chameook.
several months.

Miss Alta McKenzie has been con
fined to her home with a bad cold.

Hiram Wilcox of Bonny River 
spent Sunday at his home here.

George McVicar and Fred Arm
strong spent Sunday evening with 
Roscoe Burgess.

Mrs. Kin Stuart called on Mrs. 
John Chubb on Thursday.

Raymond Matthews was in Letete 
Saturday. /

Colin McVicar spent Thursday in 
town.

Mrs. Angus McVicar is on the sick

was St. George, N. B.,
March ^8, 1910.— 3in.

/and is survived by one son George 
Hutton, at whose home she died, and 

daughter Mrs- Lu ran Kinney of Dealer in CORN and MEAL 
ST. ANDREWS. N. B.

BACK BAYone
Boston. Also three brothers Thos, 
Caleb and Colin Justason and one

Administration Notice.Albert Butler of Deer Island, is visit
ing friends here.

Miss Blanche McGee, called on friend* 
in Letete, last Sunday.

Miss Julia Taylor of Eastrrort, Me., is 
visiting friends here.

Miss Edith and Mamie bick, called oil 
friends in Mascarene. las| Saturday.

is the guest of 
Mrs. Theodore Hickey last Sunday.

Mr. Handspike, was a business visitor 
here last week.

Misses Ella and Agnes Leavitt, and 
Estella Mitchell spent Sunday last in 
Letete, the guest of Mrs. Sydney S. 
Dines.

Hugh Harris made a business trip to 
Eastport, last Saturday.

Estate of Julia A. Doyle, late of the 
city of Boston, Mass., intestate.

Administration ot the assets within 
he Province of New Brunswick of the 

above estate has сеец granted to the 
undersigned as .attorney tor John F. 
Sullivan, the foreign Administratoi. 
All persons having any just claims 
against this estate are requested to sub
mit the same, duly attested, within one 
month from the date of this notice, and 
all indebted to said estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to me.

St. Andrews, N. B. March 1st, 1910.
F. H. Grimmer.

sister Mrs. Isaac Young.
The funeral services were conduct

ed from the Baptist Church by Rev. 
I. N. Thorne.

Mrs. John F. Paul spent a few days 
of this week in St. John,

Mrs. Jas aies McKay and son Roy 
of St. George spent Sunday in the 
village the guests of Мь and Mrs. 
Fred Paul.

Hiram Barry who has been em
ployed аГСатіЬоо Me. for three years 
is spending ate# weeks at his home 
here.

fWILLIAM IRISH
DEALER IN

Soda Mineral Water
Ginger Ale

' Sarsoparilla. 
The Famous Old Homestead 

Ginger Beer.
Pipes. Tobacco and Cigars.

Fruit and Confectioners".

Miss Addie Mitchell,
і

list.
Angus McVicar has been confined 

to the house for a few davs with a 
severe cold.

(From Another Correspondent)
Mrs. Nelson Dick of Letete, called on 

a numbet of her friends here on Wednes 
day last.

Mr. and Mrs K. Stewart, visited 
friends in Letete Wednesday.

Silas Wilcox, wno has been spending 
the winter months in California, has re
turned to his home.

Tom Cook and Oscar Mathews, sailed 
from here for Eastport last week,'with a 
load of boxwood.

Miss Annie Stewart has gone to St. 
George to remain a few weeks.

Bert Cameron paid a visit to Eastport, 
the former part of last week.

James Hoyt of Letete. was a visitor 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Matthews and Mrs. N. 
Dick took tea on Wednesday last with I 
Mrs. V. Cameron.

After spending the Easter holidays at 
her home. Miss Lena Pitt returned on 
Thursday, accompanied by her sister.

Menzie Chambers, visited friends in 
Letete Sunday.

Walter McKenzie and Percv Stewart, 
made a trip to Eastport on Wednesday.

George Chambers spent Zaturday even
ing with friends in Letete.

H. G0WTCHEY,5

NOTICE I House Painter and Paper Hanger
ALL WORK GUARANTEE

Residence at Mrs. Cou
St. George, N. B., Feb. 9, 1910

ОІ
Miss Vera Hawkins who is attend

ing Normal School spent the vacation
at home.

Milton Eldridge who has been in 
poor health for some time, was sud
denly taken worse on Sunday. We 
are pleased to report that he is now 
recovering.

Harbor Light Division elected the 
following officers for the coming 
quarter:

Flora Eldridge—W. P.
J. McNichol—W. a.
Bessie Paul—ReC. S.
Melbourne Bates—A. R. S.
Lillian Justason—Fin. S.
Addie Barry—Treas.
Elias Bates—Chap.
Charles Conley—Con.
Annie Kelson—Asst. C011.
Cynthia Eldridge—I. S.
Fenwick Hawkins—O. S.
Louise Tnompson—P. W. P.
Gertie Bates—Sunt, of /oung Peo

ple’s Work.
Mrs. Theodore Wright is recover

ing from a serious illness.
On Monday the 21st of March the 

marriage took place at St. Stephen of 
Wm. Waite and M, ’ 'na Price.
On the following e nog a reception 
was held at the home of ’he bride's 
parents Mr. and Mr

Recitation, The Risen Lord by Eola 
Hoyt

Exercise, Easter Presents by^ Five 
boys

Recitation, The stone has been rolled 
away by Leila Matthews

Recitation, Colored Easter Eggs by 
Effie McLean

Duet bv Annie and Prescott Dines
Exercise, Ten Small Hands by Five 

girls
Recitation, The oldi new story by two 

girls
Recitation by Edith Hoyt and Helen 

Tucker
Recitation, I am Glad by Forest 

Catharine
Exercise, Jesus Arose Today by Nine 

children
Recitation, Easter Lillies by Goldie 

Dick

RED ROCK
I wish to have all my clients know 

that the Sterling Accident and Guaran
tee Co., of Canada, have decided to 
add the FIVE PER CENT BONUS to 
their "General Accident" Po’icy, in 
other words, to all the higher classes. 
This is a decided improvement, and as 
it applies to policies already in force as 
well as new ones, I trust the public 
will still continue their already large 
patronage of my agency.

Tobias Tatton of Grand Manan is 
visiting friends in Red Rock.

Thomas Milliken of Red Rock is 
working for the New River Lumber 
Company.

Fred Milliken . 2nd Vernon White 
called on friends in town one day 
last week.

Wm. White leaves on Monday for 
Bangor.

Guy White called on friends in 
Second Falls one day last wee':.

BARTON BLUNDELI
JOB WORK. 

Office In McCready Building.R. A. CROSS,І
Sterling Accident and Guarantee Co., 

of Canada; Sun Life Assurance Co., 
of Canada; Non-tariff Fire In

surance arid Marine, RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and
blacksmith. Repair work.ST. GEORGE, NEW BRUNSWICK.

Little Child Found Frozen TO LET ! Patrick McLaughlin, j. p

Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Liceito Death
The attractive apartments now] . . .

. . , ... -, ‘ , . Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street,occupied by W. A. ^allant, 111 the
Young Block. Rent reasonable. Pos
session given May 1st. Fur further 
information apply at

St. Stephen, N. B., April 2, A lament 
able affair is reported from Beaconsfield, 
about twenty miles nortn of. this place. 
Thursday afternoon a number of children 
from the Hannet went into nearby woods 
to gather gum. All returned but a littie 
son of George McCliucbev, aged about 
five years. Mrs. McClinchey was alone 
at home and is a cripple, and though she 
worried about the childs non-arrival, 
thought that lie was with some of the 
neighbors. Enquiry next morning fail, 
ed to locate him in any of the scattered 
houses, and then a search was commenced 
by neighbors. The little one was found 
lying in a snowbank and frozen to death. 
A faithful little dog had remained all 
night beside the child.

H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singe* 
Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.

Exercise, Crown of Glory by Six 
Girls

Exercise and Siugmg, Pass the Light 
along by eight girls 

Remarks by Pastor, Mr. Mason 
Benediction

GREE TINGS OFFICE.

PADLOCKS, all styles andEGGS FOR SITTING. prices, A 

GRANT & MORIN. <
EGGS FOR SITTING. The receipts of this meeting 

amounted to $29.00 which goes into 
the church fund to the credit of the 
Sunday School.

J. B. Ganong, Field secretary of 
was with us over

V*. hite Orpingtons, the great winter lay
ers, $2 00 for 13 Eggs.

S. C. Brown Leghorns $1.00 for 13 Figgs. 
Orders hooked now.

Silver Pencilled Plymouth Rocks, 
Addi ess 

R. H. McLEAN, 
Bonnv River, N. B.

$2.25 for sitting of 13.
-JP. A. HANSON. 

St. George. N. B., March 29,— 2ino^.

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

A big stock of latest novels by popnlat * 
aulhors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S
■'-NT6

the Sunday school .
Sunday. This is his last visit to the 
school for a time.Have A Good, Live Ad. In

GREETINGS !”<<
Eldridge.

VISIT VISITHEADQUARTERS
KEEN KUTTER 

TOOLS
BOAT BUILDERS’ 

SUPPLIES

CHERRY’S

If MOTOR BOAT 
UPPLIES CHERRY’SCHERRY’SWALL 1

NEW STOKE , 
AT EASTPORT, VINE 

WE WANT YOU T
new store, at

EASTPORT, ME.r,s NEW CHERRY’S4 NEW
STORE STORE. EE It

Lі'
t

l
1

I і

MEETINGS
.. : rucj’.jstf'* Ti •- ■». - 4 • 1 •■•.•у.тмшчяі/.

î
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